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Nugget Advertisements 
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PREMIERS 
TO CONFER

AMERICAN
METHODS

i HAY’S NOTE - | PHYSICIAN 
ENDORSED REAPPEARS
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//./mi t &v :Not be Adopted Important Session Soon
to be Held

z/ A6È, Approved by Member Disappeared Recently in 
Royal Commission Mysterious Manner

I’/fa/... ?/.in England ■\v Wr
V7 /

SB .y i*Eh r>_ 7 t
» lr:»i

'v.j'Statistics Show That Percentage Wiill Discuss the Question of Fed- 

7 of Accidents » Greater era! Representation - West
In America. Favored.

If

7/ Mafor Gordon Admires American Was Summoned to Perform Oper
ation and Hb Mind Became 

Blank.
/IiII System of Immigration 

: Lawsf,!il i!Y rpl « JJjW ;V Jjjpji«SSr if Xlivfl otn oi to the tiiitv Nugget.
30.—A commission of Quebec, Oct. 20 —The coming con- 

tttLsh railway experts has 'reported ' defence of provincial premiere at 
ipttoti of American (tuebec will discuss the decrease of 

: gettods, presenting ' statistics de- f'aatorn Province -representation 
Bsentraling that the percentage of ,lle Dominion commons with corrp- 

Ktitents M ieflnitclr higlier on this ponding increases in representation 
under the British svs- lri>m the west. It ,s proposed that 

Ontario’s representation 1* cut down 
from 95 to 81 members, Nova Scotia 
will lose two members while New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Is
land are shorn one each. Manitoba 
will receive two- additional members 
tod British' Columbia WT~ ~

:7/ to Uw Dally N uggvt
London. Oct Hi 

Gordon. II P . 1
.....

a membrf ,.I the Brito1 ^ prominent New York phrehiae. 
w- royal commission on-alien it»»»-j has turned up m trades under <er 
gratmn. has endorsed Sc-retatv u «« cirrumstaside Me claim-, hr 
Hay s Roumanian note as a perfectly was "summoned lo perl,.tm a* ,>p.<a 

'just statement of the responsibility , tion ora of the larwe liner, in 
Roumanian govrrnmemt Hr the] New York and after per for nos* ih>« 

-,".1 Biâiiiihï'i1 ilfTHfir frdK YHaI çônttirf'
“j He regards the immigrât i.«i laws off. . — .....

! the Verted States with great admir O Tit I EC «“T"!,«,n STRIKES

/ /
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JmTROOPS ARE 
DELAYED

Z/ AT"1JL
?■ *' ' Z> 
/ 7.V

n-
? CONTINUE*1k ' "''l*"' Inn endian lires

w» î
: cendiarfe* have , made a second et- 
1 tempt within thgee month» til burn j 
j Fort Stevens Three eeparate lirw!

.is French Workman Want
Eight Hours

7 - "1' zZ S / "•7f.B (Hangs in Balance
to the Daily Nugget.

Oct. 20.—Th* approval

«■ T*

7^I j l| {Washington,
It’i I1/--4, Arrnnrto l'Ê the treaty Providing for the sale 
Dmain WdniS / \rr«n^C* of1 the Danish West Indies depends up- 

", . u 1 'off the health of two members of themenb Made

dus in Yangt See Valley Mutt 

5 Now be Fully Deter

mined.

*T

& 7.
tfz MIS /1m /

hi Itigsdag, not now in attendance on
J that body.

_X' /
Deubk Murder

S|*«| ... Ibe o«ils Nuggst
vtt-* Pleatani. Ort 26 — Archie 

j Woodih I* under arrant at Mount
- Pleasant, Mich charged vttà the 
! n)urd<w of Mr and Mrs flolf k. his 160000 MilWI Art NoW Out M«d 
: wile's patenta, and hie own eighteen 
months old daughter '

This news has caused 
some concern in state circle# w 1

^ ,, ^ ^ ---- -ZTraosvaal Loans
Special to, UlC Dally Nugget.

Pretoria, Oct. 20—The Transvual 
governor announce# a loan on mort
gages of two and a half millions At
ft guaranteed by the government

z ~r 1

It May Affect AU 

Labeurs.1If' ■ Sacrificing Democrats
I atfwetwl te Uw Deity Weggit

Seattle. Ort JH.—flmi'tcraSa at» »c«.iat «• the tla«y *e#*et 
making a wertitoe «if every uflvce in 
Cfallam and San Juan r-nuntiee.
Wash in lavot of fie. Turner fut V»*WU«» ol to Stowr working da# 
tàewiAtorship

'• -:rWi Abandon Hope. 7-tbe Dally Nugget 
it. Oct. 20 — Negotiations 
eparture of the internation- THE BOY: - “LOOKS VERY GOOD FOR A SMASH UP.”

Spevirtl to the Daily Nugiret.
Buffalo, Oct 26.—All hope has 

been abandoned for the ten missing 
members of the erew of the steamer 
Lockwood, lost on Lake Erie

‘r-
Parta, Oet. 3* —A «tribe of all the

trade* antoea In Kl an. y lor generalfrom Shanghai have been 
Wat .Britain Insisting up- 
ite arrangement^ regarding 
fin the Yang fse valley 

M stipulations comer rung.

...■•Z'------- -

h »AWS6H 10UND j : NEW ASSISTANT j BUACI<>
i? C#*#SSWNE» l

SWEEPING The mtwnra' ithfei
.oeUaaea pewaaldy althcMH* 1*.*W

VIŒQRY1New Cabinet

‘W^Msyspase. w
General 7-lnzar has formed a 
cabinet tor Servia,

•re outUVELY r *1 P*s San Arrested
m of-her territory m -81 v>f .

• Skagway. Oet ' 26 —The Prt»- •!*
e ces» May arrived Sunday morn- ^ | •
• ing with the following passen- • * It is announced today that •
• gers for Dawson Vapt Coaby J e Mr K X Uossefin is now *

L a med for th6 (jOV- • and sit mounted police, ('apt • • assistant gold commissioner •
J Grave» S. 11 Goodall, W A jjj Mr (ioaseiin has been the J

ernment Force1’ * Steven#^M#* Dickinson, Miss e • I-*nd and Timber agent of tile •
*** j* Name, MieW MeTatlsh, Miss • J government for the past two •

• Smith, .1 M. McGowan. John J • years, and will still retain »
• Herretf, M. Schmidt and wife, #lj that appointuwut until hi* sue- •

je L. ft English J e ceeeor is appointed Hia chief *
The City of Seattle arrived • • assistant. Mr. D. A. Macrae. ;

e Sunday mg$t with the follow J J on* ol tiie uld<*t empToyeea of #
• ing tor Dawson Mrs. L J. • • government m the tem- e
J Daniels. W. M Shields, W. R J J ‘‘ Z, m prominentiy mentioned •
• Cameron, Mrs. Grace Harbell •!$ •» his successor. J

.................................7bere„ h*e 6660 no ;
; gold commissioner since tins • to ta. Dan, s.ggrt
# time last year, when the reeig- e Pekin, Ort M —The new viceroy ol
• nation of Mr .1 Langlois Beil • iiS Chuen provint». Tree Chu» Suae
e *»• called for, and au*» then * ‘wrte that the Hovers are not sup-
,• T Pul'ct in Patio 11 o, Chef e , fed at Chen Tu and two other
e clerk of the gvfid coitumsaioner. J c ers /ind'. ask» the ministers ato

eg : in that caps- •

BKgo, Ôel Î6 -P * McHugh, *

LtrjLS «hs psffsrju^-».
imprisonment »t h.,d labor for era- *1“' T Z*
sssr ^ 'w- tzr Y«to .b»,^

new

Shortage
W the Hotly Mtierat.

Turk, Ott :2u The sailing of 
W* liners Iron New York has 

owing to a shortage of

Wire Up
For the 8rst time since last Wed

nesday the Dominion telegraph line 
has been in working order today and 
the Nugget again furnishes its read
ers with a full press service. It re
quired until noon today to wind up 
the accumulated commercial business

Have Not Yet Been Sup
pressed

. wit* MnWauteoaeat freer We emploi-Cholera Rampant

Mall Caine Arrives
toi le the Daily Nuriret 
? Verk,. Oct 30-Hall Caine 
arrived in New York ~

ess m Montreal1. -.,—0*1 la ta* Betty t,l|n
, Ort 36 —Hint» Ortttbet l* 

Î6S eeaaa of cholera and S.t* death»
an reported in Egypt

UeeifeU Quarrel
Hjmtial Ui iha ptoD <9»e*4

K+m rttmmm, tm m M
J Blake, a Mas ftraartadw tteaUn*

t *
Have •Oysters high / ' Venezulcan Rebek Said to

Mi-w-ial to the Dal tv Nuaeet. Mul Mel Theii' Waferlnn
j Baltimore, Oct 2#.-Oy9ters have1 !'1et lnc1, W,,trl00

mA BP •T advarK'txl in Prite appreciably through
rdlViirCr Tx • • the coat of steao, fuel for steamers

;; in the dredging liet t.
iwA,jT*! .. S|#wml to the Daily Nugget.
VirtiltdS " Run h Washington. Get. 26 -Tbe consul
J HUH»*, j. Ska8way.| f)nt 11 —Dan Mtirphv general of ’ Wzuela has advices 
, and Jim Burke weae run in lash nigh' ; claiming a sieving victory for the
Pj|h»h Hid ’• fm indulging in a 'gun play Jbn tihe ! Castro forces A#ter seven days of

Tirnitbing ;;
floodï

New Viceroy A$à$ That Ministers 
and Missionaries Refrain 

rrom Traveling.

Killed at Staitle was abut by Dr Xkoll ht» «vupktrw

.Seattle, (kl 36-Wm ferry wa* 
laalaatiy killed at KfaltW by a rae- 
away mal car

i-i-H-H-i-ftH-i-i-V «new- ■ The two bad quarreled tot 
was dme* private .dental wet*

make
LastÉ

fi %
S|MMI te tea bear Oeeeea

Do^*kl ■rperietwdeet ot the Tread »»«.„< <*» 1* .barged with meider 
weli *r to, eed Job* k Maluwey, at shite leeaee 1* wader art»»* l,« m««»
toroe* lut tire i -mpaav, ea«mi«d rW'w 
the Nk*j>.y toH mine tasu.da, I 
Roth eg 1 /weed Uwmaeiiee aa bighl,

Created SensstioB 2'1
........  Vo Uie Dally Nugget

Berlin, Oct. 2<).—Baron Voa 
i •iiaiijf has created a sensation in vr li 
German Reichstag by stating that.

I ranks are report- t|,e government ontinued to pur»-c • lla* t**11 •**
the polity ol the Caprivi era it will J 'ity and haa given general uati •
saw ofl a branch on which the mon ! • 'section Mr Uoeaedui takes »
art-hy rests fm J charge of he ulbce of awtitant •

----------------------- !-------- ' je gold cooimtSKiooet at once, Mr J
Narrow Escspc J Pattullo «till remaining, aa •

. wkeiei io the Dally llagget • v*Me* 1 letk J
in Boston They foot upon the prow - Columbus. Oet 26.-4 paaseeger * —C- #

Deputy Marshal Snook learned ,.t. l'“ ls t'-r Oie Irish party as eveen- I .***, ..»s ^ 3W j**#» bed r *********************
the row and went in pursuit. Mur- j ttonally btighl______________ , |a narrow eavape from bring wrecked
phy was found in a tent down near - ; or the Wabash road. The train
the river on Second avenue, and CXpre-S Symp#4oy mst passed a long bridge when
Bnrïe waS fourni m the iudian vil- ^.1 w th. In* n»«.i • ; Structure eoDapeed-
iage on the waterfront . The matter ^ *<**■
will probably be brouglit to the at- *• * ’ "d ”r ,J: *' bt ,oh”’ M 
teution of the grand fury Both Mui ’• A- °t J<A*n' 
phy and Burke are .said to be toughs >" M^p.khy with Mimmer
They are longshoremen ,Tarte ___________ , __

tlstreet hear the Mascot salmin They hard fighting 
get into a fight while in the salooi ualtiea in the 
over a drunken qparrrl, understood '*d 
by no one but themselves They were 
put out of the saloon wlien they got, . 
into a fight on the sidewalk, in. the 
course of which each drew a gun.
Others interfered and took their see* ‘»»nd. Davltt and Dillon have arrived

away from them 
Deputy

iree thousand cas- /rnines to refr*in from travel 
’he .-ojperor * rweptnu. today 
iended hv the diplomate corps 
Linliiandri « <,f the leg»* for

Hr Utah in mi» ter. 
Hr dedUHVd all 

intenxeirse with the coert oa

VMt
oeekri te law Dauv b 

I I.odoe. <«e» S6 —fb» «W* mt tbe 
A met Ira»

mg pleated »1«6 the appwaw* >* the
was al ledge (* ooeree. ihey rowM eey eo 

thing ae in y» value of tike ..te, e* 
"■pt that it hM*ra good They end 
that if tbe vaieee »hct> prove ol 
suffi* inet tNbeeee u«
»«« «to pnqmrti it will

Iri'hmea in New York
.-vial to the Dally Nugget.

New Y'ork, Oct 30 —Messrs Red-

and
guardV. eieept/ v/ 
Sir Hr nest Kai, J, They es» i iiwtiy

pleeawd.sk their WuptWhie
! meet

of the «.«ecernege of feelie» 1'
m rase of the- murder<d EegUab greet mtpe oe of the greet

-It IS a great wtwrao te tier to»T»iifto ^ . J
hdgr,' «toi Mr MhetoheM _________ Ort $9-J-wep* unseé*

i Via held Meager kilim* h-to tk

Rcute *»d lewis t*mu quantity of oreLOCAL BREVITIES.Ladue ;; provtete where teuporaibfo ol- 
Wtvrr Mcalpeted and ignorant

i htov- 
i l*e | m■ P , ■ . . . . *• Mnedueetd aad" Mt M..wy

J Aj. McKay, a pnviuii.eeY miner P,efeat* btiweded _ tbtnk It well within t:w pivbaerhiuw
Lbet ,v „>« ,uk ol kwvieea. - j ^ <>9m* ** "* ”

or » huaiarf Tr'P j av,» », ...» .. - sa****V at d.«ta»t d„
Mr and Mt- James Hatiet. the ba,„a ' ' TW eey Hist the tart that gold

■Oft. Oct- »- — Bee bridal i wiple who have bSh rpeedrag ‘ .Tv—,, ,lniai- — idiecoeetto la ati the hdgre ,e the
Du. ker, proprietor of tbe Valiforaia their honeymoon at the Regina, left i -i ,„7 : «wiry m tedwetree that it a ill be
hotel, this city, and a piogret of the yenwrday lor then uture home on t&à, , , t ' : : l««to

1, h always the small things. ro, the De ww fetally Mtof by roisrering , - M, l.lalie, ha» e.tee- CTwhnl ! n..« bed fa,'

which ow'it liable to «"« » -.„Sh  ̂ -------------------------------- i*»!* ' « * .-________ |it e»ey eoek —L*
• often nrove most serious and oltee wilT be the most cMtttf pf l.tpton S U TI.(, a.. .. Gewntl Manager * H h**n. e*t —---------------------------» etc te rnmmm WWW» A e
2: laaï \ cough or a .old in iteeil is c-hailungers . MOTIVE Of SALE. -.the N A. T A T Co wril tear# tor j ShottJy arte, -ttoMgbi «*«« w« pvrtor.ai hwtegy el Kknedike ...
2 re!toniaL^t bet if not promptly - , l nder the imwer given tn a mart- vhkago tomorrow on fkawson an atore, run, and the fire tinge* "U. at til eew, .tend. PtW KM
•' ti atrTo L ,«L,U in p/cumôma - FSlal Fall , gage which Wit. be produred at the! Mr aid Mr- « y KeUer. e, ,ton- ! Wrw<ou, V, rhe Van.doo, Ben* a,

treated often .result* Nw„t . jsato, there wilt he oSered for sale bS acre, have returned te their clnim Comraetre It wan a qeeetwe ol a| m ,**^*w«»rto
consumption an - ; Victoria, Oet. 20 —C A. Imbert PwMte AucVtoe by E. S Strait, AWts-'to the wtntee Mrs Kelter rereetlv ' red bat ffeme mdy, Mf it I
A,U,“.ktl. e I n S Lu ion the wee fltt*lv at Victoria by Uonrer. at bts sale room in the old armed from the outside men had the Are engine at the

i,°UuLo teuLour friends Wlto* ,r'*m a »• j lb»to»ce building 0» ftirat Weeue, George I • Wei ta, forraetly with tkw.jol <«w wakev handy they M w*
W<L„;„‘LL' Tt. EX 2 » --------------H ~~ — Dawson, on Saturday, the 2>th day \ i Co arrived .» the Ahilehot* j '*•« rhee.Kati bet vimply toreed *he

w e CRIBBS, The Dnigxist ltek*r*Te*om>w ..f Octoher, 1963, at the beet el 3 aad will tnke charge r’«f the bardwere i to* «® There wee eot we* dn»-
KP totoced Prices e King St., next to Peat (dfi.e. i Mr 4. B Clegg, the [ivpulat and : ti clock p. m., creek placer, mining'dapertnietit of the X t TAT $.> j*to*ree ...
leeeeeeeeeeeeeeee Ftiat-Ave , opp. White Haas Dock efficient superintendent of Dawson di cla.w St! Ï from the toouti, of l,a»t Mrs I ... tie-•< *«d Mr- Jeee»n

XaAXA a 1A kAAklatofitoy*k ,‘s"“1 t,f U,e DomlBi,,n ’ti-ltraph set- Vbaiife Creek, m the Hunker Mining (itihert «f St Denis, provint» af
™ 'rwr ^ XI «'to, Will return to hi» headqaiartets Dmeion of the Daw too District, Ye <Jeebrv aad Mr A Va/toux at the 

— . , _ l_J _ —M Aral Yat Whitehorse tomorrow Mr Cleg*,* : koo Territory, together with all the Domimoe secret squire are regtiter-
OU Want a Heater IM O W ♦ «til l»rt several *«&s.a*o *u i»;wr!«Mt«« rt at theRegina

use ™.*._ _- , »A„ O respoSse to the strike then on ol the} This property wtU be put up at a -------------------------------
WE WANT TO SELL YOU ▲ operators For quite a while he la- reserve pré* j John S AreoU wa» before Mr

Our Window, Prices Thst Beet the World ▲ bored night and day in order to keep terms —Twenty-five per ce»t cash fasto» Macaulay this monde*.
* Air righto Flat or Raised Tope ... $ 7.SO T, the wire® going and prevent a mown- at the sal* aad the balance la tes charged with bring enable to take
* ........................... - ...... ... 6.00 J tain ol business accumulât!»* and in ds$.s . , are of himself „„ ^

it o<! V this he was successful No more pop- j For further particulars and roadi- Mounted Polie» surge,» tedtified that
17!so V1 j ular official in the employ ol the geo tions of sale, apply to he had had the prisoner under sur
22.SO <> ernment ever visited Dawson than s CLARKE, WILSON &. STACPOOLK 'eiilanre f@r aeverai days, that he
25,00 ▲ Mi Clegg, lie having for a Ion* time Vendor s Solicitors,

a j prior to his promotion been station Hank of Commerce Building. Firal "hooteh"
Tied fore. .................- "" ' WSB. SSreoe, t." T- ' "'Sergeanl ayuilgii'Sii timed, hrel-wy-ergdg:-
V The Nugget’» stock ofioh priatm, Da^ "aT of Octoter. A ^ «

materials is the best that ever cam U 23 reny . .at. mere
ito Da wane. ». ; ,

Auditorium—Galley Sl«ve.

Job Printing nt Nugget office .

y-âdE. vtawtiv Mvrtuwt bed vue «w*yC
Ortiwii’t «4»*Co. Fatal Shooting

Spectai la tie Daily Nugget 
Raymond **,— I* tk» l-»-■> «sapé*.

Hiwvasm# Ky , Hvt 
lee Hfdd of ItiwevtM» 
«yum »«eeds r«nwi»ad fey
WAMsastt»» ..... ..

•eeeeeeu# • » e tit e’e • ui paying qeaatitww. 
|lwe ^ piaree te tbw vicinityCostly ShamrockNEGLECT FATAL

f WILL PAY YOU ;
Sou vs

To See
l'«VOOE

■B ,o"
'•w*' I» •*» too* 
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ed t
He Me

T M

..FALL, STYLES,

$50 Reward' .

•It, amt mat | 
te dog, very dart grey, white j 

be east, light ehefe, light grey «tripe 
from pelés of

Helen Seed*», J

AmericanV ;ie-
eyes. heel tig» while, hied ; 

feet white, extreme tip of tail whit#, 
belly light eater, always carries toil 
curie* over hack or left side, 
very small like a fox et

ti
Sis

•*. Neckwear•• 1 will
pef the above reward Set any islet- j 
«retira that will lead to the arrwet 
k»d era vat mo ot the thief aad nee»- i

.*
M

from too mw*
GOOD, WELL MADE AND ATFRACTIVB.

wopeiNiaao COIAUTV ftK Ab
g- —

ON HARDWARE CO. |
Suaesiars to Mclsnnaa, McFtcly A Co., Ltd. ^

F. J. HEMEN.
Klondike Nugget 

FOR SAIT—Very cheep, interest le i t 
creek claim No H3 below lower ee ! f 

Inquire E. C StaU, ! f 
tide edtiw. . ;-A. ;v >■

i Sargent & Pinska, 11» : : -Ltkoe before, the jnptit* to urteretict 
the man, bat epos the foregmag rep
resentation he wat net at liberty.

2nd AvenueSend a copy
tkt. to outside friends A complete 
victoria! history of TTInejllM For 
eale at all news stands. Price ILM

of Goetoman'» Sure

Auditorium—Galley Slave
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HERE AND THEREfhe Klondike Nugget
ÉHMwwWÉis, we. t».

NEWSPAPER COMMENT STEWARTS 
LAST BOAT

of electing either Joe 
Dr. Cattd. If anythin# the 

father has the greater claims to con- 
: sidération at the bands of the elet-

$»-•> 7*. 'X0Ë• XÆVt. u73!
. « -TTBProf Barrett Wendell, professor of 

English at Harvard since 1*98 has 
bpén appointed class lecturer in Eng
lish literature at Trinity college, 
Cambridge, for a year ...

King Oscar has bestowed the grand 
cross of St. Olaf do Capt Otto 
Sverdrup, the Arctic explorer, and 
has given- him an annual allowance i 
of $816. Capt Sverdrup is indispos- ’

**■■7
It is rumored in Vienna that Pre

mier de Szell, of Hungary, intends to 
resign on account of the difficulties 
that have arisen with Austria with, 
regard to the Ausgleich. or act of 
unions, negotiations 
lacks confirmation

It is currently rumored in Yoko
hama that the Japanese government 
wifi build four battleships, six first- 
class cruisers and various lesser craft 
at a cost of $10,006.606 annually for 
fhe‘next six years The battleships 
are to be built in England and the 
cruisers in England, Frande and Ger
many

Details have been announced in

DEMOCRATS ON IftOH PRICES 
Republic Pioneer Miner

torate because he has never done I" discussing the rise tk the prices 
, . ' . . .. , el some oM he necessities of life the

anything^ to offend the community,» „rators w,„ not, when
sense of decency ,and respectability addressing granger audiences, call 

— ah ft may be said for Dr. Catto that he particular attention to those things
which are produced by t^e farmers 

Farm products, by the Way, form 
the principal proportion of the long 
tist of ’ .itides which have advanced 
in price under Republican administra
tions,” as furnished by the chairman 
of the Democratic commit tec. 
AGAINST I'OMPVLSORY ARBI

TRATION
National Labor Tribune 

Compulsory .arbitratiim is a dream 
pf fools, where it is not the pawn of 
knave* The politicians need not of
fer it to American labor as a favor, 
for American Jabc^ does not want it 
and does not consider it a favor. 
And the three to one vote against it 
in the British trades congress proves 
that British labor does not-want tt 
either.

--I-P TO WILLIAM JENNINGS 
Ne» York Sun

The Indianapolis Sentinel is moved 
to put on record the fact that it "al
ways was a bimetallist, but never a 
d—d fool " The dhole remark seems 
to be addressed to a distinguished 

Hal Lincoln. Neb . who is the 
fittest man to write a commentary

1
IsswmI Dsfly ud Ss*WhU>.
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WE are now preparedi\.180.00
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La France Not an Hour 
Too Soon

oo is a man of sincerity of purpose and 
00 furthermore that there is nothing in 
tjO | his personality which would disgrace 

the electorate—But there are other 
requirements demanded in a parlia-

EHnsab.vssr^ 2 to do all kinds of CastSingle copies

nonce.
When a newspaper offer» Its advertis

ing space st a.nominal ffgsrs. It Is s mentary representative which are

?HTKLo"rrNuao^cr.';rod - •»«-
igure for it» space and in juetiûcAtion didates and which are essential ter
thereof guarantee» to He advertiser» a 
paid circulation Sve time» that of any 
ether paper published betw 
and the North Pèle.

V — *

Stewart Closed the Day. After She 
Left It—Incidents on the 

\ TriP
ing & Machine Work.y

The rumor ;
it;success

Neither Clarke nor Dr. Catto would 
be able to accomplish anything in 

LETTERS the nature of substantial results at
»«« » * * <*

days : Kvsry Tuesday and Friday to, ment of results that the voters of 
Hunll,r Don,1"'0° the Yukon have so long and eagerly

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1902

.
Juneau

mThe La France arrived from Dun
can landing on the Stewart on 
Saturday evening, and Captain Mar
tineau remarked that they had just 
got out of the Stewart in time, as 
if they had been a day later they 
would have been frozen in. The ioe 
Was very heavy when they got to the 
mouth

"There was scarcely any fee when 
we tied up at Swanson's ranch on 
Thursday night, he raid, •but thé 
next uicfrnlitg you could walk acre*» 
the river anywhere 1 left sure the 
river would be closed on Saturday, 
so we did not get. out an jiour too 
soon

"We brought a load of lime with 
us from the Ogilvie tiles They are 

■firing to bent another kiln this isdt, 
and have the lime ready for the ffest 
boat that goes up in the spring.

"We wriri all the way up to Dun
can landing, about ISO miles from 
Stewart city, and made the whole 
journey without any great amount of 
difficulty^ although the La France 
draws 3 feet 2 inches There are 
campsi all the way up on both sides 
the river, and 1 look for considerable 

H traffic up there rrrxt season-- Stewart 
Crossing is quite a place now, sever
al vof the hotels and stores from 
Stewart having byen removed up 
there, and there are other buildings 
going up.”

The captain savs he did not see 
much game, as he was kept in the 
pilot house all. the time occupied in 
the trip He heard of a Frenchman j 
at Duncan's who went up to Fraser 
Falls and killed t welve moose in 
three days, so they must be pretty- 
plentiful in that part of the country.

One of The hardest cases in regard 
to the Prospector giving up tier trip 
on the Stewart and returning with
out going on to Duncan, was that of 
a man who had only just sufficient to 
pay for the freight of his outfit and 
winter supplies by the Prospector
He had not a cent left to spare, so u,ve tetter on a Log's Brck
he mushed it over the hills With the A Dalziel telegram from Paris tells j » fraction over 14 per cent of the ", 
belief th*t He Would meet his freight a curH1U8 story of the plan adopted whole 1 *
there, He armed there and is with- 6y a prominent Paris clubman of These figures Show how great a < ‘
out money and without food for the wealth and position to form the *c- part is played in our industrial *yw- ‘ ’
winter because the Prospector did (juafntance of a lady well known for tom by independent or individual en- < >
not deliver it. - her beauty in social and theatrical terprisee, which compete with the 1

Speaking of the overland trail cj^igg she was lunching in a fash- combinations According to the lient- \ 
l aptsin Martineau expressed the jonable restaurant in the Bois de ocratic campaign text book there are 
opinion that the greater part of tile |«<,ui0gne, accompanied by her equal- 2*7 trusts, so-called of which it 
travel at this end wifi be on the |y wej| tmown poodle The dog was claims IS# enjoy tarill benefits, at
river the first part of the season, as rimaleg about (rom table to table, though it fails to designate which!'' .
the trail does not cut off much be- ^^king up pieces and collecting mor- tlieue are. Conceding the claim, bow, , , *'”**
tore it reaches the Polly,- and he from other diners, and presently', ever, it is still a fact that only J ► 
would rather have a trail on tile shen it returned to its mistress, she.about It per cent of or masufac- 1! 
level like that Of the river, even if it was astonished to see written on its turn* Are produced by the combina 1 ' *** 
dcs-s wind some, than over the hills back in red chalk, "Tell your mué tii.us of trust*, which also employ - 
The Stewart, he -vill freeze traw lbat she is simply adorable. <»nly about * per cent at the sip *
up with a v*ty even surface this ail(j ( lov, j,er exceedingly This earner» in the mauufactuung .ndue 
year, and probably th<- \ ukon will quadrupedal billet-doux bore the gen- tries and pay only a fraction over - 
also, but there is never any telling tleuian s name. Owing either to the per cent of thé wages annually paid 
what the fatter will do. r novelty of the means adopted or to in thorn industrie* In IWHi there j

Hefote reaching Dawwon the paw- tbe publicity of the gentleman's de- were 13,*M MtaUidnynts eagAfiffdi 
engers;of the La kraiicc franasf up a cation, the lady was disposed to m iron/ and steel n.mutai lines ■ ! 
testimonial to Mr ( alderhead, com- |(K)k favorably upon it Vn intrwduc which S.Dto were i* combinations or j 
plmieirtmg him upon the excellent i,i(>n was nn i.mger trusta The entire number of these.
way the boat was handled by ita | * ' — ’ estakfishmaeU emploved 733 M* per T
offiefirt. and the pleasure they felt atj Al.sk. Itank paid out in wages $3#t | \ flw.
its puccewfuLfenuifintittL----------  1 St PanL Mme., Üct. 1U -lion - of vrtraii the ramtanati c < <

t'hfc-aeo Inter-Ocean T IHfer H Horton, skate from employed l«4,riu pwson. and p«d
A ». ,a / SULPHUR NOTES ;»• s, ^ y^, „ ..X,,,,,.w. n.»». a

Ld then L^wav W,U •* tlle Ber,Kr Creek Th‘ h“k “* estaWiutoed at Rewriee- £ bem, IIBpr«:tic.bfe to remove

trahi» 1 J^iU Winter ^ ta/nJ. dut,» from .goods road, tv the-
and China to the Philippine islands ^ tbd Alaska (nattai Railway They .cÿnbmgtwas wjlbmrt reocung pro

r ”»PPloe “***•* Mast of the more enthusiastic be l have several St Paul capitalorte in tectum from their independent r,lm-
ritw^th r^. «*»« «*,esfed'.im «war. «id the officials on, ,JZ^Ua4 af ,
«£7hfrt L wL rt ^ !"r' ,b“ '-«‘ral ka„ given >r „ „J,aatlom ti) tbe. e6ol,
aifo the/ \fncin nd S^ch KurTr^ *** *inm 39 be" "** ewriHa^mept as ti, guar- it(sh what the t&rt would be of the
and the African and South European i teie> ,s abeve it is al- water them part id the Alaska ("eu- Lmecratic «rowwâtwe to m treat-
^ horc nZZ,^ LIZ M * *"* W -ur vrai Railway company,* burim». ^ ^ LT free wonM

'J * K . r ifw,liter work The operations gener- Senator Horton will be premdmt trsull „ Amttoicng maav of
heM^ erraneao hu.noli.neto ^ u „ smat, of Uw bank and ha» airirndy —e Z’ LZZLT CstiS  ̂ .,7-

V|M.. »ay. a large portion aI the ground application at Washington. P C, **,«„** ,ej»r, t„ both t agitai and
v •' VNur.U Ut I 'Mr. ---------bemg worked by Uhocr. but a eum- * chart». They are plstn.ng to

Providence Journal her 'of claim, have changed hand* open the bask before the first of
Any Amène*» old enough to recall this fall, and will he operated by the April, when active confftturtioe os 

how the English press treated Lin
coln. will enjoy the contrast ofleted Several new buildings are twine 
ih the last number of the Spectator «-recti*) at * below, near the police 
In a review ol < hat tes Francis Ad- barracks, giving that locality the ap- 
arns histotical papers, that periodic- 1>( a » ,iUge So t i. the
** **, s i «entre of the most populous part of

■Mho t* the American best knoitn the creek, and there u a general de 
in England, moat respected, most fur » p<»toffi<e there

1 nquestionably Abraham Quite a proportion of the muter* on 
Take way treat popular, the creek are Victoria hoy* A group 

gathering ol Englishmen and speak ‘ 
to them of Mr Lincoln, and a re- 

* spouse, intelligent and sympathetic.
•. it certain."

' d-1W
"

Repairing
■V.

demanded federal representation 
It will be useless to send a man to 

L _ - -, Ottawa to sit with a minority ojk-
Jlj ! ~'i J ©^^3 l*Clr ! posit ion and pour out abuse on the

government for offenses of three or 
four years ago. Such a piece of folly 
on part of tffe local electorate 

would simply be suicidal -Clarke or 
Dr' Catto either wonhf 

entertainment for the press galleries 
but so far as influencing legislation 
for the Yukon is concerned neither

Yukon Saw Mill Machine Wo
and Foundry.

London of an eg tensive scheme for, l 
electrical equipment which has been C 

adopted -by the Northeastern Rail- i 
way Company Tenders have been v 
ciosetf fBr the conversion of 41$ mile* 
of the company's system This is the 
first practical step taken" by any of 
the great English railways to super
sede steam locomotion

We will j.ay a reward ol $50 for in- 
tot mation that will Iqad to the arrest 
and: conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residence, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUOOET it. 1st Ave and Duke St. ’Phone 27.-- t)a

THE LAY OF INDIANA........
Kansas City Journal 

An Indiana contemporary has an 
article on "The Hen in Literature." 
As a rule the lay «if the Indiana hem

Passes. Away

\ gfiafwwy.-teL-U^Mn. M. B. Cfge{
mengerdied at her home al the cor-’ . _ ________  T. i, c—
tier of Broad wav and Fifth avenue ^ j ' —- Sfitagwey f—---------- -------- ^Ü^ÜLSS
yesterday morning «t »:M «*'ctock ofJ »*J» » weU.-know. fact that every : SkagWay, (fet 18 -Supt :
heart failure Deceased l ad been a “rtM* ***** '* V"****- «V • trust is ' fow.M of Tfeadwet! ba# eratnmed 1 ,.aa WWJC, 
sufferer from asthma and heart trou-' also T °»*** pirtm «me of tfie ledges uncovered recent It %***%
hfe for some years though no one s,,m* of ,tw*1* ot <'»">p*r«tivelv small near Skagway and pronoulfees that.: 
dreamed that the end was so near !caP*t*1 The*‘ independent industries they look good to him He thinks 

whose maiden *r<> they nsptoy a very (tost the people of Skagway do not

large amount of capital and a grew appreciate the vgRiFof the i>ta in the 
deal of labor, they privstitute * bel- mountains in this vicinity

f
In deciding, therefore, in favor of

the Hon. Jamhs Hamilton Ross—the 
man who atready has done great mtKh »«P«tor to the lay of , tiie

. , Indiana‘pr,et ...........
TENDENCY TO BI TT IN

AMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium—"Master and Man." 
Standard—Vaudev il to. ££,— things- for the- territory,- and 

will do more if given an opportunity 
—the electors wifi merely sunt on

-T-
’- - .„ Indianapolis News, 
ft ts hard to sepafïïe The àfiëëp 

from thé goat, trusts, as all of them 
are disposed to butt ^ whenever and 
wherever they can.
P----------OfREAT RECORD”^"

Engineering News 
The average performance of a loco- 

mot tvé in this country is a little ov
er 211,1106 miles a-year, but an engine 
of tlie London & Northwestern Rail
way Company, designed by Mr " F 
W. Webh, has just completed its sec
ond million miles, equal to 100 years 
service on the ordinary basis. This is 
the Charles Dickens, well known to 
most travelers who journey between 
Manchester and London. Early this 
month it completed the 5,312th round 
trip, in addition to, 180 other trips,' 
and during the whole of its career no

FULL REGISTRATION RE
QUIRED.

In order to participate in the eom-ke 
ihg election for the Dominion house, 
it Is required by Taw ffiàï'êvery v<ÿÛT 

er shall register. Enumerators have 
been appointed for all the polling di
visions in the territory and voters 
must present themselves for registra
tion and have their names properly 
enrolled or run the risk of losing 
their franchise. We bring this point 
forcibly to the attention of the elec
tors for the reason that a full and-

* Mrs Cksneeger, 
name was Mary WheelertBagg, was 
born in the state of New York 46
r*-"‘ir T - —r lifr —- i^.Ü*^**y pn*ed with her parent* to Iowa, where ^ ,S m“,fe*tly d,sirat,le 
her father. General Bagg. was on the « Thr la” ™sa* tf^ri ,an“*ee in
bench tor many tears Mrs Clesneo-T*trortl,e in regard to the „VWk

,, indfwndfnt lodiktriM It sliows that urtnit ) fifing it I o rioci Juupger was a erxlhree graduatf and had ^ . 1 x fll„ .. ,Wrnt,.^ ^
an pxrVHent musical pdutatmn she m th* *°uï numtmr of manufac- x fu” a^twlA»<e is particulartf re-

™cltentinu al eduratkie. uuim esiablishroeitt* in ttn* l-niN quested, a» business qf4 isiportA4»c» ..mi tsnrt.rsH as
was married at Waterloo. lowa> ^ ^ i .. iin . _ « .. . - . . ,u h„ h he h.., -Males WM 513,331, of, which TBS} «*•■ «""* UP «or éwmffBon Vnv
fore romins to skaww 7 t*s* F r were corporation* conUaUin*—UiittJ .,rf gentlwnan Mrnm of pvratag
fore coming to .Skagway m I*##. For es.aWtohmcnts i«* t,w- "«rietr will be cordially wriivwn-
niany years of ier life deceased was , aBU ,l,r «stawisnnients to- • - ’ -
a musnu teacher, and she followed Kr,tw" «nptoyed 4,ua,278 wage earn- «_________ , _____________ __
thaï*avocation at this place —Tna;-of whom t00.04« were employed *♦♦♦♦»»♦♦»♦»»»♦»♦»>«»♦

M* Mrs V tenus,ger was a devout and b> "r ,ra,U »!♦
hard working member ol the Episcc* frecUon wer * ^ lpn' "< Ulr

whole The total wage* paid by all
manufacturing establishments during

Lad*»' Coal* ami *~f—t 
Coati and Fur Lined CMh 5 
at Rock Bottom few,

their reputation for gorul common 
sense,

m
A fuH reti—mit of tt» pgwnoa 

Amateur Operatic Society will be
CONTmrgP GROWTH - " " 

The assessment for the prenest 
year indicates that valuations in 
Dawson are holding their own in a

SUM MERS * ORI
held in St Andrews bail Uwwrr *

EMIL STAUP
very satisfactory manner. The fool
ish rumors set afloat during the 
summer that Dawson is suffering a 
decline have proven absolutely with
out foundation.

Ei *.«•«' h*r â L*4kie „
mmjm■ ;,»■ imprrtfiK- i l«HW#nM»W| j

CeHeetlww A*
V«H« tv UNW
ihf»t itiKM

Sli

m Tlie city has al
ready begun to feel the impetus of a 
new growth which will manifest it
self more qtronÿfy^ as time elapses 
The backbone of any commercial cen
tre such as Dawson is found in a

h.C.

1: Pacific 
: Coast 
: : Steamship 
Co.

complete registration wUl mean the 
undoubted election of Mr Ross hy 
an overwhelming majority.

The Nugget has previously brought 
to' the attention of the Ross sup
porters the fact that the only possi
bility of defeat rests in the fact that 

a feeling of too great confidence may 
manifest Itself and it is against this 
feeling that precautions must be 
taken No matter what the weak- 
nesses of the enemy may be, the tight 
must be prosecuted just as vigorous
ly and persistently as though the op
position to Mr. Ross had placed Us 
strongest man in the field. ^

The résulta 0, this election should 
not only be a tribute to the high 
character and sterling ability ol Mr 
Ross, but it shduld also constitute 
an unmistakable protest against 
everything represented by Clarke and 
Clarkism. Clarke has been a mis
chief maker in the community long 

enough and the time has now arrived 
when he must be buried to deeply in 
political oblivion that he; will never 
again have the audacity to present 

hint self before the people for prefer
ment ol any nature whatsoever 

His political death knell would 
have been rung long ago had he not 
possessed sufficient shrewdness to re
strain himself Iront entering directly 
into the previous tight* for office that 

have been made in the territory 
Clarke did not dare risk posing as a 
candidate for the Yukon council two

—TRAVEL ON
pal church, and_at the time ol her
death was secretary ol the Ladle* —
Guild at Skagwav She had manv 'he year was $2,034,215,*3», of whkh 
friends In this city, earned bv her (‘«.122.9*0 was pa.d by «Mailed

trusta, being a fraction over 9 per 
cent of the whole The total value 
of aH manufactured products daring 
the year was $11, *30,7*4, «5, of 

; which trusts produced $I,WT,350,1*9.

■
WHITE Pi 

j STEAMER
And ------

passenger riding behind it has suffer
ed any accident, It is. a wonderful 
record, and demonstrates the marvel
ous care with which our great rail
ways are t ondui ted It* speed ha* 
gradually been increased from 42 to 
50 1-3 miles per hour, while the 
weight^of the .fain has been aug
mented The engine is noW 26 years 
old, having been turned out of Crewe 
on February R. 1*82, aud during its 
career it has been in few hands

tributary producing population. In 
pas* years the town has relied for 
ite trade almost entirely upon thé 
creeks immediately adjacent, but the 
season just closing has given unmis
takable demonstration of the fact 
that Dawson hereafter will be 
the supply point for k tremendously 
large productive area.

The splendidly equipped commercial 
concerns located in this city are able 

pply every want that can be 
suggested,—while the fact that toe 
courts and other government depart
ments are permanently established 
in Dawson will also serve to bring 
the inhabitants of the outlying dis
tricts to this city.

Irrespective of the promising out
look for quartz development Dawson 
as a commercial centre will continue 
to grow and thrive on the trade 
with the new placer camps how open
ing up/^n every directs

Relations in China
T":Islington, Oct. 7.-llnited States 

Ml iter Buck, at Tokyo, has trans
ie the state department a 

tong/ report upon trade relations in 
Vhti^a, in which he says the foreign 

was marked by many unfavor 
features, but there was at the 

satte time a distinct recovery from 
the previous yean.

Ruck says that although the for
eign trade of J apan resulted in . a 
follance unfavorable to the country of 
$43,350,000 and an outflow ot epee it 
amount ing to $32,006,060 the coodi 
lions are still favorable.
1 The bankruptcies and failures to 
meet engagements were numerous 
among the siiiiatler merchants, but 
the more important mercantile and 
financial houses ,A Japan panned sue- 
ivymfully through the ordeal, with 
one or two exceptions Importe in 
to Japan in 180! were smaller titan 
in 1800

sweet and womanly ways Mrs I’le- 
menger has the sympathy of the 
community

Afford* a Complete 
Otwwtwiee nervrte*, 
Coveribg

Alaska, Washington 
California,

: Oregon and Mexico.

>*

a re a**» wma I 
Mto --

MAKING ELECTRIC MACHIN
ERY

Minneapolis Times.
The growth ol the industry is well 

illustrated by the fact that 
there were but seventy-six establish
ments for the manufacture ol elec
trical apparatus and supplie» in the 
United States, while there were 586 
in-1900 In 1880 the output of these 
establishments was Valued at $2 
600,060 , in 1890 at $18.000,000, and 
in I960 at $81,800,000 The capital 
invested in the census year produced 
a yearly output greater than itself 
by $8,060,000 
quoted do not 
electric lightui

WHITEHO
to

«MIT A» g.ULMNÜ
hy ikf Our I-Ail Stemm 

Dawson. Will Sail 

Tuesday 2 p. m.

m 1880

-

: LîTr- Maaaaa>6fi>»«>fi»fi

STB. CASCA Lcim Bieiee 1m

The figure* above 
represent, of ctaifse. 
, trolley goods, tele

graphy, telephony, etc., but appar
atus >nd suriplieis alone 
TEIlitiltAl/H ROUTE TO N AN- 

/ I LA

.j •«VBf*
Office. Apron I rish, Mortkwr,

Pass yukon
Ifm mmrnm «hum wavio* rw» «M.

Operate thp/Fasteatand Best Appointed
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.

mit -

ligggg
uÎ1":. '

m

Str. I WM gps tiw

WMtol Iuesday,
a oo p. «s.— — -I years ago and th, same thing was 

/ Une of the last city campaign lie 

! kept on the outside knowing that 
j tat# defeat would rum bis chum*» 

for the present election even before a 
convention ol his own making 

Now hy dint ot wire pulling and 
trickery he has succeeded in securing 
a nomination and it rests with the 
voters to administer a lesson which 

‘‘ iB punish his eflroatory 

deserves To accomplish this purpose 
it is only necessary that * complete 
registration ot voteis be soured. If 
a fm and lull expreasmn of public 
sentiment is given on the day of elec
tion Clarke will be snowed under so 
deeply that he wUl never «gain be 
given a serious thought Iroui a polit
ical standpoint

Every voter, therefore, should make • 
it a point to have his name placed on • 
the roll immediately and run no risks # 
of losing his franchise We address J 
these remarks to men who may. now 
feel disposed to vote lot Clark, as 
well as to those who have pledged

1 i

m
osa- i M

■^vffsvs.

E" New Stock f Al Î* NMfifT m nawTtiïhI
F«w»l Deed. THE ORR & TUKEY CO..

STAOE ANO IJVEWV

■the railroad will evosmeece Seattle, Oct *. — The body of a i 
Some time during the winter See* man *u lowed drowned seat 

tor Horion sad Dr Smalley will g» W**fcu«to* Iv t Worn, ari-H 
to Seattle, and from there to Reeer I to* moratag At « ectock to* body 
rectioe bay to enct a beak betiding, j had not hero raoed fr

flat* upon winch it rvatod and no aV 
tempi lad. y«* 
catiee

ownersas it, well
'

P Burns is having his stock that 
Is at Whitehorse butchered, and he 
will ship the slaughtered animals 
down stream in scows that are build 
teg tor that purpose It is believed 
there will he ample time to get the 
meat to Dawson before the freeze up

tie mod

"Which do foe prefer, buggy nd 
lag or rowing »"

Minnie Fhrtv- fieri they re both; 
nice, but Vowiag nas ttw drawhack* " , k ^

ot Victoria»* occupying «everal j . .... Nortfeera Par «iff. at tu safes oej
claims above disco.erv make that the *“** L ^)LÎ * ‘F First areww-

the oars around the' whip aad >v the *
boft go home by itself 7

. Alaska Flye
OWCBATÏO BY TNg.„

loved * IfetWMa 7 and * e clach tint
Lincoln

•••••••••••••••■■••••a
* Bh, saw *■ ma* in a

STYLISH 
NECKWEAR :

liveliest part of lbe creek in more 
ways Than one Messrs Bailey and

Third Ol 0 ng, Xukmuty, on « and fia and a < row The Nugget's faciiitM» h* torau* h asho-gtoa Iron Works

London. Ot, 7 - Sir Thoroa* Lip- gj i ^ to” ^ to ^‘« t« the way to describe our 1 "w» - ihe^er^i^- l tJL7\u

: Ee^Others..... sF" ^• A”4 Prit-.», and ail the a nster. Yacht Club The Hon ChL ***“ UKK'r h*lt wl,1) ■'weaUtof prow- a VICL Vlllvl J J At I M t*e , tidff tonffig ,gw

fsgafir'"— ; ïï; Mces isys-tv5ss.ai
Î! posted The Associated Press mn|er that fcr will eome mt aH • • iWWtitS, ■liilktti

• | n It I NWiiu 2 Stood that the teams Of the chki- r^t‘ m *** spr‘“? a The i come to me and • mg » the mod. (act down. jwtwM»i
2 D lift rUMIU : >enge do no, m.teuvally differ from - a-^wtock to . get y. ur outfit. 2 ri where tto raifrimd titok* crows,
2 ,| V ir rWffl 2 ,W0 Tt* firtl tacewareex- ^ 11"JM’ Î Prices *te«ri the UwM • «*» Gtent rir«t brtig, Coroto.
• ...U. I. muLLminii... 2 xo likr plac*1,1 Augusl ^wL-». ... 1 • hby*«*« **tiy *«■* *1
• WWST. Pton. iOLB • Tto finest of oBU teati-Mry ma, • T. W. Gronnan “ J o’***- -A '‘ pmn'«

• be secured at tto Nurat nr inter* .« 0elk7 SUvw-Auditorium 2 aas»— enact* « *iwt*nt*. reached the place about S
• ” _* 7 a* , ——---------- ------------- Z Kfeff »*-. Car. Start* An: m tto, roornjn. effort, to recovwr '................... FTfeto | J«h Ptiatto, at BeCRff* rifito U...........................................g «he ^ ^e tolg^X "^jl
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mort as absurd Routs, ban If inter-, 
est and wages paid have always been 
accepted as a. sure indication of the 
business conditions of a community.
According to Mr Hees an office that 
would rent for $30 a month in Tor
onto brings $130 in Dawson, and ser
vants get from $75 to $175 a month 
and Ward, and- thé rate of bank in
terest is 18 per cent, per annum,' and 
yet we are told in another column 
that “there are ten applicants for 
every job available, and yet boatload 
after boatload of adventurers 
riving almost, daily to" swell the 
crowd of idlers.’’

Not only is Suck a stabernent un-,, . .
reasonable, but it is absolutely un- lmpit>vement$ Made to the Im- 
true. The only basis of fact lot it is 
that when it was understood that 
Hawkins’ railway from Dawson to '
0 rand Forks would begin building in |

nav-
went-.-north to take part in rail-

WED wade
AND HEES

WORKfNG LOW 
GRADE QUARTZ tappan of Company K of a young soldier standing bravely 

at salute amt turned it over On the 
Tappan, the worthless young man of baek was written r:

“For Louis Tappan s little boy:”
■_ , , - . The station agent shoved it into

, Î The station agent at; Culver, test ltis overcoat pocket ’ ^
If there are any sufficient reasons a deacon in Harding’s church, mad* miles below Buena Vista,, on the “I'll bet that chap was a bug '

why a1 married man should go into Wat Louis iatled “a holler” about Louisville and Nashville, saw the; he mused as he Walked toward Chew*-
the army, Louis Tappan had them his bill last train “hesitate” at bis door and brough s house, "but I guess I d bet-

’ HR five years of married life had That settled the young man with was getting out bis kev to lock up I ter give the picture to Mrs Chew-.
' been a cumulative failure and .he. Papa Harding A month’s notice, a when a well-drtesed, swarthy young
! knew it What was*>more important, threat of starvation and a mumbled man with a small bag dropped off 
I however, his young wife knew and imprecation were what the bookkèep- the rear coach and approached him 
: charged the w-hole scoreof their mu- et got with his next pay envelope “Thin is Culver, isn’t it ?” 
jtual disappointment to him. Their After he was out of his position he "Yes, sir.”

1 S one cjilld, now a teething baby, hgd made a lew feeble efforts to f^d “Do you know where Mrs. Tappan.
i not healed their chafed spirits dor Xork he made a trip to Chicago Mrs Lotus Tappan, lives 
brought together their wandering and in a weak way determ'ftwd, ho “Don’t live here, leastways not™ 

meme Plant Near Juneau hearts Mrs Tappan was a good lit- tk*e his wifé and make a hoirie for town 1 know ’em all No Tappans
tie woman, so.good that she neither himself elsewhere. But somehow the atid nothing like that name round)
sympathized with nor understood world seemed to have suddenly here I’m pretty sure ”

'SpivtanUr*" ”U“Z T" ”"lalnB ,n| Hdtlia’ puerile ways, his passions for grown very narrow and selfish. Hi’s Moved here from Buena Vista ’
’ vS^ent north to The mines «r Treadwell are always ,‘v‘:,len"’n'• bi$ to habits comrades of dissipated days and sug^ted the stranger wistfully,

vieicwent. north to take part in rail- ! 6 alwaya I that were neither beeessary to her nights couldn't “help him round all “moved up about a year axo »
bUt r6tUrnH h0m* mn ,r!he cost S '-PP*™ nor warranted W stem right' and buy atmtL drink- Hard- “Oh, held on, Ta^r-oh her

erations was portTonrd Tcomotives loW *kade and tie iollowmg d,*r ™' the day* ehen hr i[DR didn’t come round. He ignored name ain’t Tappan no more She's

for the railway hive ^ ^ Z bZ^Z a Zr

mbt that the people there are railwlTbuilding' vTll1'pmceeddaiImort mo8t recenU>' Published statement on -'“er. fathev .rwned the Jittle town bom did be insist on taking < barge ago, and. come up here to live Sure 
^*£y over the statements at once. a,M1<ftt the subject, will therefore be of in- * V“ i i a"'' s '" ^ W>M ^ to ,hr

1 Mr George H. Hees in the The quotations given frW Brad- W «“ the quart, prospectors .of mee *ho’ ha‘J"« madJ ,arding ^ Loula- heart began to The stranger coughed a few Wmek

mmm - •—» rsrsr..zzz 2 is rvs as 5 sr - — -never tod offuc "In^hd tiona,d' ^ «ra"ral superintendent ,'fsh/mld *‘ve aid to others m the child-a boy Broken la spin, and Her first husband, Patten. Laf-

v_e„„ 1 lb*rthe Treadwell groun of mines ,n for ‘“dependence or wealth pocket, he swore he’d mend bin ways fen—”
is true that the nappies- ^ reserve ,,f l «no ülifi t ,n’s ni When Louis married Lucy Hardipg he and find work. But there" was none "Tappan,'' murmured the uneaav

of small dealers in fancy drv particular to call the reader’s itteii- ‘*“k. pr«,!dw,t„w“ 3 Krr°ach’ but «roubles for a "Tappan, he died- in the Philip-
- ° an^y dry ^oods’ tion to the Dercentaee extracted from " tho3e de>’s his sclf-confidenee wa^Mnight and a day and came to his pines He was a no-good bum and

and a!»,* the Pits and upper levels ,s the fact : not thp P^« ^ ~”htrWr«l», ,11 fitting deserted her and tbe kjd. so she ups
ZaLnts sZns Z ZZsC lhat the machtnes In the pltê'^ ^ TT? sT---------MTClwsebrougb Bill ,s
No doubt also there hasZfZd ■»» ^ tnpod. and the holes are ‘"’Y’63" "» earned out h,s g,«d He had a vague Me, that he" would mb, ownajt them quart,» over to 

o uounr also mere nas been a wted- . resolutions, and even Won a measure “win bw way as a soldier in the
....... , mg out of srnall • deiteS n (h~7ï*' B ,h ’far¥r- Harding's crabbed regard xvar wblcb had jaat IbëguîiT visions

eemmitted himself to such ab- owing to the high t raosportatlon a"d half of theniavhuiCTy on the 1 ltk th*t year the young people ol coming home a stem and famous
iY - AdvowJ . ....... .. "T fiWTOt going 1» give rates and the fact that the camp is Y* imd MWmrt trrehr are also on ,elrl„ b Thr -VZTT" oiti.vc-mwtam it least^erowdrd his"brnS’-Bt^ ’*! f; , .3 .v ihir interview on the won- becoming daily levs abnormal, but I ^ ,s ^ Zu.mid^.d "w»d*e .rf misery corn when It dawn- bo)Wh . mind, and with Urn hop«| IR5^mSSR555'
--------development and possibi Hies business renditions on the whole arej firK, # d ed »“ Lucy that Louis didn't have there mingled, stinging sweet. tbe= yet. swv-her first name'was. Lucv

* ** >akun-I am gl«l to leave v«^ Mnnd and y:ery aatfctactory.......ZZZ slo^s^f 0^ religion, and couldn’t “get" any sense that - at last he might have “Yes; that’s her She was.........................*»
r ” " ,hP a n t"Bed fhe t t,J MCOh|,'1',nS W,th .Lw LeZ by ,L tu^d 1*1 Wh” h" ^ tlnrt -he -had him “rough, he, t„ Lucy and hey—Lucy Harding, daughter of oto ’SktEl
££“• 2 areredited rept^enU- with the statenZ th^he had e^ bar 7 '«*«- Another" reason, the tri- P.rayed ‘Hr’. he h,s te”pef aBd ?'* 3 realization of the fart that be flirt- Harding, down to Ruewa Via.., 

the accredited reprosen a with the statement that he had ex-1 otl solid rock so ti“*y had thelr «rat quarrel was not all bad He even imagined tmber^W'liimiT still lie-
^ H,erSx Th/r «rniri at 1 toj that necessarily then* Wca tx> no re- " **** was rapid the <>M ‘‘gtottHr5-pitying trim ; and -Ywtr, was the mierrup-

!#,. Pr. ett made a very thor- go d fields particularly _as .he bad Z dll,ted ,ur,bpr and further in the thought was the grim Mtmllw,. ‘but -you’re going Wc the
(Hrjrt inve^iigation of conditions, and with him Mr. New lands, the govern-j‘ • apart Thé txiv. he was only 23, lost faction that now at least he had«s not chairman of the ment’s secretary, and others, and W u up °n bro ™ ^ Whte .grip on good resolves and slid

■wPél66 Tomniittee of that body, that these gentlemen, being familiar I * * ’Jn y,,u s 3 , 3 * *ipe °* ‘ along the smooth and wtnsnme rar- to himself that-he would never’ drink “Would you mind stepping n with
r’- ' Mè lf* Hmms ik T rfinfident that with everv font of th^ ifoM I 220 level you «inly draw a third , v. , . . - -....» ' *® .RlwH*wr-* 1 T . ,b . rf. I 7s , *"ld. “ of the ore broken until vour stop is llls old- fr” bablts 11,<‘ fo*' hnr gamble again, and When he let! ih.s ' handing over a photograph

■te*" i ttrtough observer and that had taken him to the most miport- ^ t yvah Harding cjidn t Tome till the toy I'h.ckamamm with his -regiment -It's a picture of Tappan "Tor "the
rottehismiis will commend them- art and most representative "»"«• ^ n,w , u liv Z ' ™oml l^t. but after that Lotiis *he had not fallen from grace ■- bov, Ms boy You mw we Tappan

prc enl b . ^ 1 , V ,g h bad viMted «tel and !ta,#e «•» “'d man warn- telling Lucy that he was “gone into when he got sick, be asked for me to\>*» Dominion gavenonmit shortly, most important mines with Mr Ne'*" "" ZîaL Mr Duncan’s éstimrte ed' »»“'even persecuted the army’ was all they heard about -for the bo,, you know hi. d.ddv’s
^^Beat possibilities Of ^ he lu- lands. holds good with the bar drill «with 1,1 “« tbe mH,ilkpn t,rh('1 that he him at Buena V,sta"fo'r three year, picture I prom teed v. give if to
gBfciSfl ho longer be a matter of ! he following letter from Mr. New- . - --- •f-eoqld sr^re the young-buspand hack after that. The Hardings read all him ”4

mpmuM, lands is nerhans the hesi renlu the tripod, the new management ta : J .. , „ . " “ '‘KTwrth the smaller matters U,H misled ng staten,^ to 'be congratulated on its sWs by ! l,^°,tthc “art0* palb B“‘ ' U'™_ "* ™ "rws wUb «*«• eunosity^ “Ohr^ the Tappan kA the .one B
to 16 Hrts s teTthat the Z “I drove wifh Mr h"s Joe Bar creating m one month over M.OW ** w,t,h l’“n« ^ "rM to get MM new> , i he, flrrt husband, be-

IfcM stated that the peo- l drove with Mr. I t», Jut ; tons of a reserve if no reset e is th,‘ baby came he was m debt Louts. but their interest waned ••’1rs. that s the one How is be *
KKtoJZ rZ,Zy “but bt Bonanrl twelve ftoÏ^Zn formed in Jum"' lfc is 3 bad '>">*« 'M<K *"d "°P H“ *,te w“ ^ and . lo ^ ,aln‘,y h- ,wlk
HBff1 ““ Y'khes, but he Bonanza, twelve mites Iron, Dawson. morose and quarrelsome, and his newed with the actual beginning of “Oh. that one died the first weft
fe2‘2rS7 ,MeWVe*eU, Can YY dY.r W nUP Y?, ° ^’1 Is usuallv o.m ot toc tLt for ur^ "-litors were beginning lo talk the tight But there wa, not a word the, come here diphtheria got hm,
KfkMcfl, tbe frost comes. An ob Ji, abodt three and a half miks , , ol (r , „,tj about “going to the old man Rven about Louts, not even his name Me 'just—“.
■BgSr to thls «* the exhibit of farther We-then turned back and j( Ul(, ralI)fali ls „ h‘t ,«**$ didn’t move the rancal He be- among the wounded, stek or , dead. But the newcomer was out nl ear

vegetables recently seen at drove home, ^topping at Antone ^ ; d „ ‘ ,pre6ao ls to «*» to think that he was a martyr jmuch less notice of his gallantry or shot hefore the -talion agent could ilk .
Bp|*dlWtrial exhibition at Toronto. Stander s claim, where the foreman .. , . " of an unhappy marriage, that Lucy ! promotion Not till the Cuban and : finish Down the tracks he went to- T
Btejmnt time large exhibit, of -bowed uk how to pan, washing out | «• ■MWW. m> aa to amp “m atr dldB.t understand bira and lhat h,r earlier DhtUppinr campaigns had i ward the eaat walking like fury, f

.me pan of dirt in which there was ' gradually ,sther *as deterpiined to break up a.dwindled '.down into intermittent with bis heed down and hta tittle bag A v-m, «m.
g|Jte.re brmg ftown througboot - «ar Harts », tbe-odamis swing,ng m dm, Ugh, the sard 4 ^

stopped at another claim, where two "v ’ When a man gets to coddling hint- did there come a hint that he wax lamps till the night swallowed bite /h
Hees statements is men were ttnmhing a wash-up, and new shaft M'" wi,h surh “surantw b* « >“ » ‘»•> earth Then just a line in the The station agent whistM a note |

I *« tte buildings in Dawson are then drove home The Urne we were Z C-Hi» Z mJ s nowin bad way And **+ “« :‘de«i from disease ’ lot yonder looked at the pbotogtaph ”
I Mwtmrted ol light wooden frames, out was after the winter work was has t,een sunk fwt >s “»»
| #l hnldes covered with building pa- finished, and before summer work 1 8<4_ feel *nd •stil1 ““WW —...—

pn. then cheesecloth and finished had commemrxl, . and on account oil Tbc tramming u( the 2N15 tons 
wall paper He adds that they the .time ot the year and the short I hoisted daily is done by horse power |

Mt.ua stone or blocks of wood , distance we went it was impossible 0,1 the three upper levels, a horse 
P|ÉgttUt few, if any, are-plastered ; to get any idea of either the country j putiieg a t*ain of six cars; on the ;
| Hut being massed together “they or the work that was being done.” 1411 level an endless wire rope sys- 
I m mostly considered tpo hazardous Mr Hees proceeds to quote Mr. tom, operated by steam, hauls a j 
| hr Ire insurance companies to take Sen k 1er as saying that the output of «fain of two ton cars; formerly all’

______They have recently inaug gold last .year was over $24,000,nOO. I the tramiqing-was done by car
a paid fire brigade, and now and this year will not exceed $14,- The reason «» nulling tonnée wm 

Sijfa Ëdim « the shops are Insured In 000,000, a falling off ot nearly Half, so low for June, 1900, is that the 
or Uhitehorsr f ** ri« 1 told, the yearly pre- owing to the lack ot new discoveries. 2«-rt»mp mill *«■« torB down 
■ per cent and on private ol which there had been none in the [and rebuilt.

SjlÉBui $ per ceet.” past year This statement by Mr
Tk bust answer t can give to this Heea has since become Important as I March 13, 1902, states that tin-

Hp Statement ,s this letter t« has appeared in the New York | Treadwell Co. spent on the
■f'»- D. Bruce,/fire msuranee fining Journal as hiving been pub- Wnld ng of the .«Wo-xUmp/tmllg thei 
■N* Dawson, .«resenting U- Ikhed by Mr Senkl/r personal!) 11 rebuilding of the «0-rtW null and.
Hp'lowh of thewleading fire in- have received this/ statement Dont the erection and equ.pmfent of the,
■li» companies of (treat Britain Mr Senkler / new out ot tot/profits vi ;
BT “Mr Hew miaq/oted me by nay the mme. beside» paying Its annual «

ing that I stated /he output for last per cent on its. $5,000/000 capito!
What i said and 74J p»>r vent>nf it* capital has'

Twenty-tbird Infantry ; dysentery.” 
And there ended tbe career of Louis

bite after another look and dirked 
the pieces into the air as he wt Iked 
homewards -John H. Rafterv in VhV 
cago Record-Herald

r ■
Buena Vista

i ■ r

Mr*. Naggs (at telephoney-is mv 
husband in the office 7

tn, Ofli* Boy-jKot ma'am 
MrlNAjgb-When will he be in ' 
tMBcxv-fioy—I can't say 

N-o-oo. come to think of it, I guess ! Mrs Naggs—Why cas t you ’
I’d better‘not Tappan is dead, the ! Office Boy—Because 4ir told me not 
kid is dead and -old Bill (’heeebmugl ’to —Chicago Daily News
is jealous as an old maid ” - —....

He tore the photograph into small I Galley' Slave—Auditorium

.

Refutes Every Statement 

Made by Hees
Interesting Article on 

Treadwell Mines
3

m W. Xm are ar-
o ----------■ ■ *

to Davwons Flimsy Buildings
Condition* of thbor and of

Gold Output.

-
il

fit’s False Economyi■
v:,1

Recently. :

p Torouto, Ort. 4-Mr F. C. Wade 
(mm the Ytikon yesterday, 

.« after spattHng. the day in Tor- 
left on the evening train for 

le answer to a question as 
/■Pffie situation in Dawson, Mr.

To Delay Buying What You 
Really Need.

NOW i* tilt* time to buy your Ovefroatw. 
Captg^ftMittü and Winter Goods, Dur Liiut is L’om- 
plele,

♦(

t

i
■tIOHT !jnrust Bumber

wSregard to Dawson city and the 
- rally He said

| might m the people of the Klon- 
justly indignant because

i-

Front
UfUn Hie fwf* Tower

hi» are
lkr, jS hardly an allegation made 
k j)r Jiees which is not either in- 

: true or misleading. In replying to 
Bi|;fl«s some weeks ago I exprèss-

(awson. ( FOR I Cheap for Cash
SALE

~ jj m either little or nothing of the 
t CABOg , ; lrv, otherwise he would lot

1
Hiipeton 1 11 show you where they 
live, take you right past the door.”

•.“HfcCpo,*" muaed the visitor, halt 
aloud. and. fumbling IB, hi* pocket.

»
Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

t

-Raglans, ft, I 
Cloth Co* I NUdQET OFFICEApply - -

—

RELL

« Unalaska and Western Alaska Points t
house, her house 7" 
"Yep.”mart, rid himself He swore softly

AU F

Ij FIS* SCUl 
Fue ' ownitta CoF"«ie'« Aituinmi
F»nee fomp.ii,
lv Attended ta
j Mouses U» Keçt.
bfflce Bid,. Kim,

l

U. S. MAIL'h
4S S. S. NEWPORT/h^ ...... ■.-U7M|

THE-
"lii•Mm

ASSm I^wvew Juhmm April trt and let of eeeh month 
for Sitka. Yakut»!. Nuhrbek. Ores. Ft Ltowe.
Vsl tea. Koxurrvwtion. Hoinvr. Soldo vis Ksimsi,
Kou.tak, Uysk, Kerluk. Chlgnlk. Vtiga. Hand 
Point. Belkofaky, I nswska, Dutch Harbor

—rat iwxwmanon .mv is—

htebe BMf.. Cw. First An. and iaAises Street ^

,

RS..
rv

jl

LB A VS

A S€€€f€t€€€■’-
ORSE way even before the grocer, who was "Tappan, private Company K, he yet held in his band, saw It waa

mFWSl

mer, the 
ill About

FOUR CARLOADS OFmen . :
J. w.

City

- ZFfBpp*The London Financial News ofLUI : B PRINTING MATERIAL
/WV*^AA/X/Vrt/^\AAAAA>A^V/XArt\AA/w\/vA/«VsA/sAA/VsA/^A/>*

, Agent **v

jisSiOUR Til
;

Che finest and Largest Hssortment 
6ver Brought to Dawson.

Dawson, Y T . Sept. 10 
Wade,; Dawson, Y.T. .

War Sir,—I have been shown a 
W of tbe Industrial Canada arjd 
m»™* toad the mass ol what 
JM Sight term “jnane rot written 
§mu. H. Hees and published h, 
Ikltov* mentioned paper under 
”4Of August 1st. It Is really toe 
•« that he should have used gentle* 
to* hunei in connection with this 
P*i Was giving them a promhienee 

WWsure none uf them desired, ami 
Wettctcx an 
«kfity The 
ùMc., had t**>

/
If 1’ 6 ... ... ... ,

was that the output two years ago been paid in dividends u, its stock- 
— lhat ia. tor thel ytntr ending m i In- holders /

from UI,tNJN to | The same authority jfeivM the cost
r the present 
at $1 68 per 
t, of date 8th 

• noted • i t expert from ;

/ :earner*
;i

'fall ot 1900-w
$24 UUO.OOU Voi the year ending in i” 1**L the year 
the fall of 1901/the putput was frjan. kompany waa lor 
$17,»00.m,il to l$t s.ooo.ouo. and the I to», ktit Hi AlOS*l 
output lot the year ending in the |-in»t ,
tall ol this yeafr will be. in my best Rossland, B V. wW. had just tieeo .

I did)on a visit to Douglas island, gives ^ 
discoveries the cost at the ff read a el I tor the ^

What 1 stat- last year ending May 15 at. $1 38 per ; ~
new ton

iber 21
!

—1 i

«“« judgment, about $14,000,000 ¥ . -,
were nonot say w 

made in the
ed was that «1ère were no 
works discovered as valuable a» HI 

V number ol

iJ DO YOU NEED PRINTING ?
jm .

t year
;appeararm- ol respon 

assertion that laro .XPawns Hie Welch.
L New_ York, Oct. 1—A New York i 
lawyer has been compelled to pawn j 

I his watch here to get a mailer lot 
| the Whippam A Passu Riv# rail- 'R 
road company. says a Herald dis- « 

! patch Irotn Trenton Si. J When the ' 
attorney reached the state depart J 
ment he.discovered that he had 
away without the money tor tiw fit-1 
mg fees, although he had bTought 
$lg,OOV k,t certificate He had,; 
but
pocket*, and the eerpuratton clerk 
informed him that without tbe re-j, 
quisite $76 there could be mx filing uf ) 
the charter: The lawyer . . , ,
that the parties were awaiting aj 
telegram from him. announcing the ' 
issuance of the charter, ip order that 
a uweting could be held at oaoe

The court gtlaches were obdurate, j, 
however, and a visit to the nearest j 
pawn shop was made Here the sito-ii 
ation was realized and the money | 
was procured A teiegraph order for:' 
money soon arrived and the attorney 
redeemed his watch The proposed ] • 
road istoto sgven toiiee tong and raijj 
bonded for $750.000

Hit Nugget's stock of job pmutin, ’ 
materials is the tost that ever earn ,
to Daw**.________________

Auditorium—Galley Slpcr ; i

Job Pria tog at Nugget office ! J

converted into ping- dorado or Bonanza 
Ws, the fiirtr-mik' drive to XtiscovriW have been made 
mt iv only' twelve miles, tar.es of the Stewart river, *55 to 

Ml Renkler as assist kbe Big Salmon and Sixtym.ie m- 
I 5 MM “immirowner, Jw Barrett «*. WP«« which a large number rt 

and Mr Newlands the miners are working
VPlMt

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET VOUR WORK: -I E?[Ltd. Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

PER -«a!
THOUSAND■secretary, all goes to 

absolutely igrvirattt tbe 
! wÜ lllU"t h*vv lw'11 of everything 

BPj* to 'his country And now 
1 more pariuularly alerta

y business—UieB
y: *19? rkatiua
t W»r :
(: Mikiog,

®ï «bout
^Ttkius,
'M %

All Ind eta J
Skagway. Oct 16 —The women of 

the half world are having a seance 
with the district court The grand 
jury, which has been in session for 
about te hay», has indicted tali Uw 
womeo in Skagway and it is said in 
other towns of Southeastern Alaska 
who are known to be keepers of 
houses of ill tame Deputy Marshal 
Snook arrested all the women m 
Skagway yesterday who bad been in
dicted and it included tbc whole 

Two Jap girls, Jane Tock

i
IIva;; <

i ”,ft

I
all sum of change in his ;parte

to insurance matters 
nature of tbe construction of 

m Dawson He says noth- 
tbe T G Wilson brick 

■ which crn.1 $44,M0, or 
Warehouse, Company’s 
»e, which cost $20,000,

s I
m,

■
. <1 ■, »

J*4 i vealy
■toe* built 
«to, tv?

ME

I V ^aa more private ware- t d

thrt :u; trom Le “d ^tp"‘B8 wro^ to
p. to iL ^ made the fine $100 and coats each
Imites sud > lhtS cl3SS “ Miss Frankie Belmont plead not

Kit «nriÆ whsKu,ity 60 a '%,ur.cber8e;,hr,>uKb
S»P»* was ohlv " 6 * * ,hb her attorney. v*ierday. I lei trial 

1 you y °rKMli"ed' has not been tetl ■ ■■ ■
I showmTlu “ °l * The extreme penalty in MMto|

» October, 1898. 
conclusions on the busi- 

«“id H* condition el
3-- - ^W mackets in

■ ■■;i

. ..» -, i i✓
Day* 1

-,:-«» *
m to Jobs Promised Tomorrow THE KLONDIKE NUGGET h
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FOR SALE!-Very cheap, interest ip 
creek claim No, 113 below lower on 
Dominion. Inquire E- P- Stahi,'
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MONDAY, OCTi' sees
License Inspector Worlock upon be- this year between Dawson and Stag
ing appealed to stated that the vaule way amounted to 11,100,600 of which 
of the firm’s importations during the the steamer lines receive half and 
present year amounted tb over $70,- the railroad half.
000. Decision Was reserved until to
morrow evening, Mr. Clarke being 
instructed in the meantime to “pro
duce your books." J —-

D. D Sawyer is out of the city 
and his came was continued until his 
return. The,personal assessment of 
F. A. Cleveland was reduced from 
$8000 to $5000. Dawson Warehouse 
Company, Vincent Labeucberie, D.
W alia and *. S. Eads were con
firmed by default

Mr Pattullo appeared for Court-
land Starnes re the assessment of Mr. Justice Macaulay Dismisses 
$3600 against the residence of the 
latter. The property has been otter
ed for sale repeatedly at $2500. hot The hall dozen men charged with 
the best offer that could be gotten gambling were assembled in the po-
was $2000 Reduced to $3350. Her court Uiis morning, charged with

The reason J. Adair appealed on gambling in a common gaming house ,n M » notice.call!»* a; The Toronto Globe of Oct tth has
the assessment of $160,000 against It was first requisite to the prosecu- ol supporters of J. H. Ross a statement that alter Oct 1st onhr
Adair Bros was because rt was tlon that the place where the men .H,ll^Mh> madhouse. Hunker ; firstclaas mail matter would be
growHy unreasonable, enormously out were arrested should be proved to In!], ' on S*turday evening last, , accepted for fcbe Yukon, but tfcst a
of proportion and was made in his a common gaming house, and Atiere-1about fortyfife mcn <>* th<? vicinity; few newspapers might be thrown in

fore J. W Marsh hanks was first caii-|**,h®rt< *° hear tbe 6red I at Whitehorse whenever the fintelass
erf as a defendant to the charge that j , " m*1' mat1rT frtl ‘"•'«w stipulated
he was lhe keeper; of a gaming house | motlon- Mf J■. B McDonald weight pet weekly mail of 760 
known as thejm & M club Mr was ,otod th* chair and Mr J P"®«ds. This of course, rule* out 
Marshbanifs-irted as bis own counsel W„ McLennan aWotn,H tbe parcel mail altogether In «he
and Sergeant .Smith appeared to pro- A'ter a short mtroductory nddress. sixty-five mail sacks which were

the chairman invited any local s-peak- brought in by the Whitehorse y ester
ers to address the audience No one day were a number of small pack-

and Postmaster Hartman 
thinks this is liable to occur for the

SATURDAY rOPENING **************************PACKAGES
SWELL OVERCOATS OF THE SEASCEVENING GUN FIRED BY MAILVTbe tonnage to 

September 20 amounted to 17,333 
tons and 5022 passengers, including 
locals, were carried The^piail -ser
vice it was said had netted $52,660 
The case was reserved 

There will be1 ho session of the

l £ Are broad shouldered, rather loose fitting garments with vertical instead of straight poefc 
5 and small plain rounded cuffs. Tie fabrics from mtbkb these Coals are nude ere ‘Prineioalh 
S Me %ngh Faced 'Variety - such as Heavy Cheviots arid Worsted - Vienna in Oxford 6^7 

, . w Cambridge Gray. Olive. Brown and Black. Tbe acme of perfection and fashion are eobodtiH
On hunker Last Satur- Newspaper Mail Closed IJ in the we are hMdMn«this seMon-

day Night on the First * PfiCBS Range FrOltl $15 tO $35
j J ; We also have a full line of Fur-lined Goats with genuine Otter Collar and Cuffs, abopw
, Tt trimmed Coats as well as all Fur garments.

$ ;

i.
ii. -

1 Assessment Court of Ap
peal in Session

court, this evening on account of it 
being the regular meeting of the > 
council

iipi
.

II
GAMBLING CASES•: 1

II I
I -

Prices Range Prow $25 to UseAr -4f
Reductions Are Made When Pro

ven Conclusively to be 
Excessive.

Ross Supporters Held Enthusiastic ' Express Charges on Mail Packages 
Meeting—Good

#............................. ..... 1 11 .........

| HERSHBERG ê CO,Speeches j From Whitehorse toThem With a Caution. Clothiers and Furnishers
1 ■ Made Dawson. FIRST AVf, Directly Op*. A.rere-

The assessment court ol appeal 
again met Saturday evening with 
Mayor Macaulay in the chair 
first case heard was that of P.

Il I
seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeTheI P

We have in stock a Large Assort
ment of Sleighs suitable for children, 
‘Pointes’ Frame Sleighs and Winter 

Infant Sleighs.

1 FURNITUREBurns & Co. passed over from the 
last session. Representing the com
pany were L W Trounce, bookkeep
er of the company, and Mr Arthur 
Daw. Tlte ground taken tor the ap
peal was the usual plea of excessive 
assessment,, and during the examin
ation, according to the bookkeeper, 
It developed that the main place of 
business of the company, judging 
from where the bulk of the stock is 
kept, is across the river, the store 
in Dawson being merely a d tetri hub 
mg center Ait tbe ttrr vtocirnrrwe 
company and everything else except, 
a few pounds of that and a like am
ount of this is kept across thé river 
where it. is outside the city limits 
and consequently out of the teach of- 
taxation. At the time the gssés# 
ment was made there was « pitiful-' 
ly small stock on hand consisting ol 
hates, $58?B; gïmisè, $100; halibut. 
$300; -oysters, $500 All the cattle 
and live 
limits

m
opinion entirely upon a most super
ficial judgment In January last 
they had on hand bat..a stock to 
$20,000; in February, $15,100 which 
grew still less until the opening of 
navigation In August and the two 
months following they had stock to 
the amount of $120,000 but had nev
er had at any time as much as UOfL- 
«00 While outside he had purchased 
goods to the value of SLK>.00fl upon 
which $54,000 was . paid in freight. 
From August 1 to October 1 their 
sale-. had axmSunted to $48,001) and 
from October 1 to date $48,00».

“.What has been your profit on 
-those sales 7“ w»s querried

“All I could get; (tessibty 25, 30 
or 35 per cent.''.!

A number of consignment*"the wit
ness stated had come in their care 
for other people and haï been hauled 
direct from the wharf to where they 
belonged without even as much as 
passing through theft store. He said 
the average stock qarried by his firm 
would not amount to over $62,00» 
Décision reserved The decision of 
the assessment against the steamer 
Vase a owned by Adair Bros, and 
Wrn Rannie, $20,000 on income, was 
likewise reserved

Miss E M Fitch, Edward Lieb- 
man, E E Kellogg, A Fortin and 
Mrs L. M Lynch was confirmed by
default '

H.' E, A. Robertson appeared on 
behalf of Townsend & Rose, the firm 
being assessed at $25,000 Mr. R8se 
was placed oil the stand and swore 
their average stock would not ex
ceed $12,000 which sometimes was a* 
low as $5060 and again -as high as 
$20,000. The fixtures, etc , of the 
store had been built three years ago 
at a cost of $4000 Sales average 
$8006 a month and profits 20 per 
cent Importations since last March 
amount to $40,000, the cigars num
bering 400,000,^a bout half domest ic 
and half imported No jobbing is 
done in tobacco as the margin is too 
small Reserved

The Bank ol British North Ameri
ca was passed until Tuesday evening 
and the following cases were set lor

HgrJ

■ !11
■ ■
n

m
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W
;

:e.
|N. A

t*8®' fast summer he was m Ol the' WATER FRONT NOTES, 
party which escorted the Duke of lemsfi
York and suite re their tiruvaie
throughout Canada and the pleasure înKH WhuLu-rw LfSSt'

z's.'z r."r. r, r -
to Skyway the ride actom the 1hw m„ ^
paas ‘above- the clouds and the rue
ao” the”‘ebtT>lkQB, „ SBety,, fuvsiiuii «ndstet w

The Party wifi remain here until ^ ^ k„
after . the trial whew thev will at „v £ th, , , 
once return to their home» The jjJL _ u ^ **

among those who had "U'fy 
passage by her sv non»

’ Mrs

The sergeant called two or • three 
jjolicemen but he was not able to 
prove that the men seen on the prêtr
ises were gaming for monev. that I . , ,
there w*. * tank and that the g*™-, ÜM-HlSTiK^ ef the...present
were run for the direct profit of the c«"ip»f(m, which was spparpnl_ly_.very navigation on the Yukon was not 
proprietor, so Mr. Justice Macaulav m"ch *fPrBci*t*d b?' W«Y I*™"" *# likely to close much before the end 
had to find that the charge «gainst *,,ü**cc ®< Itw
Marsh hanks was m,sustained, 'and. a invitation from the, “I have written letter after tetter"
that against, (hi- other deiimdaut*. vllalr for V. ad<,rw,s from aIIY Hne ™ said Postmaster Hartman this morn- 
therefore feH To the ground Thr *5^6™ Mr Frank Slav in was mg. “asking, that newspaper mail be
~ But he read tbe defendants a horn- [ailed upon_Mr__Slavm spoke to the allowed* to he sent jn all the whiter 
ilf -on thesubject, saying that there ,rtr™ ,h[ itandpotet of a miner, through I have urged upon the de-
were elements of . suspicion in the cal ‘n* lhf attentio» the audience pertinent that - 41 might enter th* 
ctrarges and he was merely giving ^ patUttiUrly, Îîï a maws until Ôct 15th in any eveeC
them the benefit oT the doubt ; and vharacleristu speech, to several mat- ^qt upon this latter point I h$ve rr- 
that they must be very careful as ters of importance affecting iheir per-
gaming woulc. not be t grated as „ S<£f TT Su^udf knew, 
was in Hie old davs, in tlie territory. T b .Sugrue u.l! know..

;amoyg the boys as "Barney. , was 
the next sjieaker. and was listened to 
with great interest. He touched up
on bis own position in the campaign 

Mr Justice Craig Sits in Chair- Mating that iu supporting Mr. Ross
in this campante he was consistently 
carrying cm the work of reform for 

Mr Justice Craig sat in chambers which he had fought during the past 
this morning., which will be the only four-years in this territory. Mr Su- 
busmens he will transact ..this week ' grue'*.speech contained a great deal 
The Fournier and La Belle cases 'of information on matters which 
coming on next week, the regular va- have been persistently misrepresented 
cation week of the court, his lord-„ tii, t he miners by the agents ol the 
ship IS- taking the present week in- ; so-called opposition 
stead in which to prepare his judg
ments in cases heard the fore part of | took the platform, showing some 
tlie month. » ability as a talker. Mr Lane , was

Matters coming up in chambers the only speaker in lavor of Joseph 
this morning were few in number and i A Clarke.-^»t. rather, against Mr 
of comparative little importance- In, Ross. He denounced Mr Rosa. for
Falconer vs the W P * Y. Rv. a : not having on the statute books a 
motion was made- to- charge a cer- lien law which would under all cir-

coming forward. Mr. F T. Vongdon ages 
of Dawson was called upon 
Congdon delivered an able address on

Mr
next two or three mails, as the de-

IMPORTANT 
WITNESSES

m :l
Vi 1
m |
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W Jtfer»...::
tN$vF„ This iitrtoM'Mm

In Murder Cases Have 
Arrived» e stock 

- Ilurns
were outeide the city 
& Co are among the 

heaviest shippers in the territory in 
their linCr The decision erf the board

reived no reply whatever All the 
information L have upcm the taatter 
is what is to»tamed in the Toronto 
fttobe —.
-""f have been told that freight will 
be brought from Whitehorse over the 
new government trail at 15c per 
pound this winter If that m so the 
govewnment ought to be able to pay 
that rate on newspapers TOHM 
by freight these newspapers would 
only be delayed two or three days, 
and I do not apprehend that there, 
would be any great amount ol kick
ing at that 1 have done everything 
I could t<x get „ip newspaper mail this 
winter ■

Si
protabilltiee are that they will be 
amoag the fiat passengers to reach 
Whitehorse via tha new wagon road m=rj.’wzggs.-r : :

Murpht. A. Smith. K O-('rax j 
Finlay F loach «' Johi^^H 
Clarke. A i Hotl#.», H Meat* 
M II Daly. 11 lleadetwn agi «hW 

; thirty serond claee * i
The t 'uhqntnaa is Id go ««.% 

i vnuag.
The l avra came m yi 

m* with a full load cl. 
to go out this evening

was reserved
-Lilly Bros, are assessed at $20,000 

which they consider much too high 
According to a statement made by 
one of the firm their imports for the 
present year amount to $13,208 upon 
which they paid freight to the am
ount of *15,830 and duty $1014 On 
March 31 last they had on hand 
goods to the amount of $5000, two 
months later, $3000 and ou Septem
ber L 110,000 The assessment was 
reduced to $15,000. . ..

Two small assessments against 
David Doig, one a cabin valued at 
$600, were approved, no one appear
ing to press the appeal 

The assessment against Mrs Elira 
A. Brown was confirmed by default.

K. L. Hall had two appeals and 
was represented by C. W. _C^ Tabor 
One was on the Green Tree saloon 
property which Mr Hall declared 
was the property of James Hall The 
former owns only tbe stock which is 

* valued at $500 Of the assessment 
$2000 was ordered transferred to 
James Hall. The other appeal was 
on * lot and cabin located in block

LITTLE DOINGy
Escorted by A. Marcou, an Agent 

of the Secret Service at 
Ottawa.

% l
ended

SUNDAY NIGHT FIRE
SB bers This Morning.

Among the arrivals Saturday even- 
■ing on the Whitehorse were Mr A 
Marionx, of the Dominion secret ser
vice stationed 
panying Mrs Denis and Mrs Gilbert, 
of St Francia*.

I.vunderv North End of l-ront 
Street Ciels A Naze

at, Ottawa, accom- Shortly alter six o'clock la*l night
the fire hell rang and there was sooa

„__ HHiBi Crowd running up First avenue al- ___
Beance county about 40 milee from ,ft the #rpmro .j- The l.igktetag arrived et Wtt
Quebec Both the lad tes are wit- The fire proved to he in the Montana kotw lhu »«*»«** »»d *• *****
scones for the crown in the murder ,.UMjrT lh, rM, es (of the releni jooreey
trials to be heard next week and rabta ,.f Dr McFarlaae. on the ti#t- -The Wtltsw «'iwwiw «mrtÜ 
bot4i have b«N>n brought from Vhftr *bore lb# othet of th^ .standard thf si this

^'-h-mTz.: ssjzjtz. sL.%s:rsr
is a **tre-m-law of Houthillette, owe n, and the Ore was soon out The
of the victims, he having married hdr >mprU4„r ls oll>„,e lsd g,
!??**.. iW »«* to have left for the ,,yil that from $360 to $4«e worth 
Klondike several month, before and ol uéirdrr was de.troved Three <» 
finally did start on the last trip he doae to the building
was destined to ever take, but on new ......- -................
count of" the iltnes* ol hlx wile a de-! aw fkfûll VIC IlDlilCC 
lay was made unavoidable Tbe til-, AI UU1LVIC DKIUOC

'ima imall town in
r. Lane, a local speaker, next “In these sixty-five sacks there are 

many sacks oi newspapers and small 
packages and 1. suppose they will 
keep on being mailed right along 
The only way to get them here will 
be to arrange with the express com
pany to carry them In from White- 
boric "

-- Hew. the people of the Klondike 
are to 
during t
great deal of interest to many, and 
therefore the express company was 
seen in regard thereto Mr Miles 
said that the company were going to 
ojterate with the White Rasa stages, 
and that the minimum charges on 
small packages would be $2 50 from 
Puget Sound and British Columbia 
points The rate of shipment over 
50 pounds would be at the rate of 50 
cents a pound, making in all 60 cents 
per pound

On packages coming by mail to 
Whitehorse the charges would he 56 
cents per pound, the minimum charge 
for any package being tl 
pounds would be brought in for this 
win and MU: per 
thereafter

The Columbia* get a ret 
o'clock this a I term*™ with tietain order on a fund now in court j cumstances secure payment of wages 

Motion was dismissed Thomas vu - to the laboring miners. He id vised 
Henderson came up on an order in the miners that in tbe absence of 
terms by consent. Anderson vs legislation of this nature for their
Ripstein a motion was made by protection they ought to “force pro- 
counsel for defense for security for le- lion " 
costs Reserved.

in their small pactiaggs 
winter is a matter of ar lowing pawieetgsre J. 1»,

0 Dregs , .linw-ph Femll,
Bacon.. Mr and Mrs P 
Mrs k remet <$**• Cm «'
FrasierBoth Mr Congdon and Mr. _Sugrue 

His lordship will render judgment j found it necessary to again address
Wednesday evening: N. C. Co., N. A I u"m,rrow nW>in* » *** aPP®»! ilhe »«*'*ng briefly, in order to oor-
T & T Co Joseph Burke and the ■caws nl Paulette Barge and Mar leet mis-statements made by Mr 
Yukon Sawmill Co guérite Bcmoit J Lane m tlie course ctf his speech

The Daweoe kraeen tor 1
tomorrow

new of Mme Bouthtllttte proved fat- 
dying about a month before 

Houthillette took his departure Fire j 
inotherte.se children were left, and j 
since by an asswasfn’s band they are ; 
left father less as well, thrown upon ! 
the tender mercies id a busy world 
They at present are being cared lor 
by an orphan asylum in the city of 
Quebec

B on Seventh avenue assessed at at. District Organises With a Strong 
Committee. ROSS IS GAINING

*900. The cabin is partially on the 
alley, is unsaleable and the owner has 
derived no rent from it since last 
February. Confirmed.

H. Douglas was surprised to learn 
that the assessment on income is 
made on the amount of business done
and cash taken in regardless of what m a most commendable manner, 
has been paid out and wlwther or not The assessment ol the compmiy this 
the business has been profitable lit year amounts to $300,000 on income 
has a lodging house on Third avenue and $4«,0OU on realty holdings and 
which he swore yielded an income of personal property. No objection is
$300» white for rent and maintenance made to the latter, but to thev for- be learned any more definitely than
of the same be had paid out *3200 mer a most vigorous kick is regîster/ , jt „ a stream (lowing direct into thtej ToS^^he first day-"this fall that
assessment, ol StfttXJ was reduced to ed Last year the total earnings of Yukon somewhere between lierc and': has brought a real reminder that

____ the road amounted to $961,215, of Fortymite, Jwt which lim could i**t winter will arrive In tbe near future
When S Weiseberg took the stand which but $53,101 was profit, wtyieh. be ascertained A French an arreted and it did not require a magnifying

' 10 ProtesV «K»168* hls aseessnient of represented ohly the months /from j,; the city late Saturday and hur- glass to ' distinguish the ice running
$18,900 he took the customary oath May to November Inclusive This rtedl> secured an outfit ol grub with in the river The Does were small
hut would not kiss the book, it be- year the statement is made up from which- he returned from whence he and did not appear to be- very solid

« *®6*,*rlr his religious prom ,jM first ol the veai to Seplemtci to came the same day To a couple ol but the» were, tbe -------- ‘nhiktr hrr
Jilee t nder such conditions he and by departments is as follows friends he stated that he had made a aids ol colder dam vet to on.c
shouW have kept his hat on but he I'assengre earnings. 1217.651. ol Btw strike down the river but a. he Xround Hie mouth of Uto Klondike
dldn 1 *l,s ®v,<*wut! VM rather con-, whwph amount SHMI.5UB was earned . hAd not recorded djgrovery he refusal where tbe harx are numerous and the
fitetug yet it was sufficient to tu- by tbe boats and $57,345 by ttw | tc give out any further information water shallow the ice was. Very pie»-

stage. Freight by boats, $410,71* regarding its location He had sunk itifui, pnmrulurty where a number of
by stages. $10.000 Mail by boat* two holes in both ot whfoh he hoi ; logs had grounded
$8,000 by stages, $166,486. Express found pay. but be was dnslruun of river was spitting minteture fio*t
by boats, $8,343 , by stages. ‘*,331 sinking .i eoujile more before h* re- 'every minute during the dny. Accord
Miscellaneous, $13,90». making a to- rcorded ,ng to .Sergeant Major Tucker the
tal ol $841.839 To the court Mi 1 ♦- therroometer reached the lowest
Davey asked the quest ion U ft was Suit far Wages • p,11Bt |Mt „,,ht that'has been W|lar
Hie intention to appropriate H» en A D Fields ajipeare^. in the pofoe mnrtled this fart, (H degrees, below 
tire earnings of the road as a basis ' court this morning, to answer to k ‘frrezing (mint 
upon which to make tbe assessment, j suit for wages brought by une oi the
and if such seas the rase by what V workmen on his claim named stew 1-ngmeet Alfred Willtitoe, et the.
right was it so done The ilatemw^j art. He showed that complainant Klondike Mines Railway return» to
was also made that the assessment ! was well aware that hr could not s$ag»ay tomorrow no the Dhwsun l 4p(1A warrants are mini m the

y«M was $199,900 greater than ■ pay the full amount at nine, and had mf* *0» <* nothing further to ^ t k ieirlinre ■» xsta
last year when made under the sus ! brought the suit merely for the pur- ** 0,1 **» ro»d this season, bet yeef than are sworn out in fire
picee of the territory and not the • pose of embarrassing turn, and he ’lM>' have most of the material vemf, ln ^jj ̂  k.1^ of the Do-
municipality and yet the business . ofiered to pay $106 in court and the material here for beginning work and ,a|BMNl pu, together ami -hr ion ark- 
don* this yrer was less than'last.yteefonev ol the $100 within the next I*»*1 ** shall return to February or
season A rebate of $300» will to re- two weeks Mr. Jltotkc* Macaulay ea,i> ™ March and begin the actual
reived on Inst year s taxes as soiin gave judgment accordingly, saying, ronstrwteon i»( the road 
as fond* are available lor that pur in «-fleet that the suit ou dit never powrr oftetearnt^iom to
pose Through butines* transacted to have been brought. »ala at the Noceèt office ' " *’

.^TJZTr^p] NEW STRIKE IS MADE
was represented by Arthur Davey, 10 30 o’clock
who had his facts and figures arrang- Unk« ovs n Cnek Between Dawson---------------------------

Owing to the meeting held at Ogtl 
Vie bridge firing broken into the utb- 

j er evening by several of the oppos
ition, it was nwxwtary to hold a
vend meeting ter the purpoere of of , , ,
gam ration The potting division tsm H* *a>d McMnrtay tad VI 

The UMftoony Mrs Deni, will! braces Klondike City and Bonanza lerlaw reuterday made a 
be that ot Lhe identihealmn ot~ the I **r" divUutn »bu h extern!* to #<# ^ h llWjjSffi
« Inthee worn by Bouthiliette at the | below on Bonanza, and tht* was the tatrttnjy aieag the hdÉWI
time of his murder That of Mtv . .«mtiHttee appointed to |.,ialu. i « hr lto' Kl«««dt*e up to w> totg*6»<Bj 

'Gilbert will be similar Thé lutter i r,n.pai*n in the dtotrnt tien. Me •*** ’ W «•* **d $•!»**
kept house for Houthillette lot a F T Frtok». If Butiiran F n**®$ ”* khe peuple and
month prior to hi* departure for the Croteau. J Met niter, Wetter sbaw «wo»*»****
Klondike and packed his trunk when Anhui F Fimb .1 lynch R K** !tw the dtetitrt t»tf>

htey. J Fester J Yettys.and two I*»"4 tkal hi tenet- 
others to he selected t hi » evening '** ’otier» will support **

Tht rommri tee will meet at the KWmdthe hrft lupwte
..bianrahte. tat ttepy Me am

t ncouragiog Hepert- i 
dike tily end Dttwr

FIRST DAY OF ICEand Fortymtie.
.—A stampede down tbe river is ex-
peeled to matérialité very shortly Quite « Quantity in lhe Rlv r All 
Just where the location is could net

Two

Day. ind charged

On sbipmento nl gold the eotupany 
cent., which ts

/
would chargé 1] 
only a quarter $if one per rent high
er than the synmer rate 

“We handled last

;

Mr Mscoux states that when 
Boutin Bette left his home be did 
alone-, Ite had pteviouatv .mwaged 
to meet
the former at- Ms home sod the t#V 
1er at Montreal Hie departure be
ing delayed, however, hi* friend* re
futed to wait any longer and Jell 
without him, tfn-sgh thev ,**» 
at X ancouver from where they trav
eled in company until they met then 
death

In company with Betel rove 
the «waters nerrrt service rr.«o had a 
look at red a short interview with

year in the 
neighborhood of half a million l* 
dust oyer the ire; said Mr Miles 
tha rooming, “and we had « the 
neighborhood of five tons coming to 
This was principally additioos-to the 
stocks tif dry fffOitfs which the mer
chant» had sun out of. an* newep*. 
per* We handled al! the newspaper», 
and probably will do ao thi* year "

New Kra rnadhoute thr* eve*»»* a*
• :rf <1 Altai

the aiatract t« sot too large "

rnmtmom
At eight «’«ter* to*

There Win be a meeting of toe n- 
erutile romasittat at tbe Itom camdun- the court to reduce his aseeeea- 

nient to $10,000 His stock at tbe 
opening of navigation he detfared did 
not amount to over $1500 

The aweeamenls of W 8 Paddock. 
M. Rosenthal, W. A Warlck, and 
Herbert Grant, tbe latter lor but 
$130, were confirmed by default. The 
Ham# fate was dealt out to three as
sessment* of A J Prudhomme, he
twartog to bta own behalf ---------  j

The firm ol Meeereau «6* Clark la 
assessed at $15,000 which they con
sider much too high Mr C'tnrke 
stated they never had had that am 
omit of stock on hand at any one 
urn*, a (ail Average qf the, amount 
btilig $5060 and thev handle only

pfctgg-.f* ee»en oefoe
on a bar The at the rawpalgn headgswrtee» Grand 

building, i orne* ot Third a
Qeeea street

Rire wtil held a * 
vrhmilltauee m Beer

- nt urrsztoato* ^ ;
• tie.red

LEADS THEM ALL.
Reeeevelt ig Diepleared WANTE» -toeud

Yukon Tetri tor. the B g Thing ina piaeee that he wtil make *he two alleged murderers yewterday. Bet Owe- J
ham «a wK at- alt dfeptewwd at what j Fftt N>é-o* white a

to way tog they «»* always 
gei the heat at hie pirn*

Ce pi sew.

Sheriff F.ilSeil made a statemrwt
this morning to the rhet that motw v*fy lltU# l# “7 I

Marrow X stated that he as
well re the ladtev rsjoyed the trip

A v ear

He did net remember of her mg ever
--cen them before bad but •ay, bet

tpprr Behai Hotel . H wore I 
tat If » t alien

AedM*iete« Getter Were

Mr

cotiH&g « eery much ii Gaiter sia***-Audttew tote

able part of it is that very rarefyAmerican goods
evidently thought tbe witness was 
stretching the truth somewhat as be 
reminded him he wns under oath

Alderman Wilson does,anyone who m wanted escape.

EVERYTHING NEW!Action was had Saturday <# two 
c spiase» that were 
days before, both parties hettg ap-

:S

ï

ptehended at Whitehorse and both «IVPangling up rather than he brought 
hawk to Dawson at tarn W* have row completed our stock tif*..Drug and Stationery Department.. of

*the year F M Terry was «Treated

ry,at the instante of Win Tur^elt ate I 
it conk hits, $256 ate routs to Square < 
matters. Charles Hilly dug up I1B, j 
at Whitehorse before he eras allowed ? 
to proceed '. T

nd Ol
Patent Mydieineei, full line of Perfume** ami Toilet Ariit-ltw: OAce Stationery 
of Every Deaeription; Playing Carda ami Poker Chipa; E'ine Indian Made

He» <wr l^rge Queea StraetShow Window* for IS

A >olitir*f meeting for the discus-p rgainIvory Cribbage Bttard»: Musical Instrumente and Supplies; Seal, Pig and 
Alligator Bill Boiko: Rountree# Chocolate# direct froin Englaml. Everything
fresh and ne

.■

tilted tor tin* evening, is A h haB. 
I» is expected that it hiR be largelyrv In Brto a BrwI^ne derate TtiheocoINitekJartUaiwà^ateillBecwteCtiwPIaâ*il pw at pricey Lower than ever before. V*ir - - sl A match game . between Harry 
Brault and Joe Bingham r* Geo. 
Palmer red Foster Power» for $IW 
a site, beta* three oat to fire. Lakes 
ptere at the howling alter at 11 
o’clock tonight-

J. & T. ADAIR,
Corser Queen 8k and Fin» Awe.
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